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In the ten years thai followed the arrival althe Super-Dimensional Fortress (as the ship
was called), a city grew OIl South Atari.J IslaOO. Its inhabitants were engineers and
scientists who tried to understand the strange alien lechnolog~ (called Ol'lll Tethnology)
in orderl0 incorporate itwilh human knowledge. The results were rt\ilny, amongslwhich
were the amazing Valkyrie mecha arnllheir land-bound brelhfell.

Alter ten years of hard work. the Fortress. now very dilferenl from its original appearance,
was deemed ready for launch. Greatcelebrations were organized. Then the much-d readed
alioo invasion suddenly arrived on Earth, In It!e confusion of the MlIle, the Fortress
spacelolded. unfl)/\unately laking alarge chunk allhe island with il. Due \0 an incorrectly
retlUilt fold system. the Macross crew found themselves in orbilaround Pluto, withoutttle
critical machinery needed to quickly take them home,

After along, hard voyage back home - not 10 mention anear-fatal encounter wilh the
enemy fleet-the giant battle fortress settled down on Earth, broken yet victorious. In
the years thattollowed the war, the Ma<:fOSS was rebuill and repaired several times.
serving as base of operations on Earth wtlile civilization returned to the shattered, war
torn planet.

Intime, newbaltleforlresseswelebuiltlosaleguardthe colonyships leaving Earth lor new
homes outside lhe solar system. In a great ceremon~, the Macross Fortress was
decommissioned and transformed into amonument 01 the human SPIrit. Nowthe great
tartress stands silent iust outside lhe city, a metallic se!ltinel staring endlessly and
watchfully at lhe sky,

NOTE: The statistics below correspond to the last years 01 Ihe Macross' operational
status.

OVERVIEW

The Super-Dimensional Fortress Macross: lhe ship that ended Man's isolation and gave
him the stars, but which allTl1)st caused Humanity's aflnihllatiofl.

No one knew what to expect when the alien ship crashlandW on trw tiny Pacilic island of
Soulh Ataria in 1999, Some saw ifs arrival as an omen of doom, others as agill from the
stars. The prolound division would cause many conllicts over the following years, but as
the ship was explored and the belligerent nature 01 its alien builders was confirmed, the
pe<lple 01 Earth pulled 10lleltler under the au~ices 01 ttle United Nations 10 prepare
lhemselves for apossible invasion,

III
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VEHICLE TYPE

Super-Dimensiooal Fortress

CREW:

Otficers ,, ,, _._._ 150

AsSiQ'rIed personnel. . ,1450

Combat troops (incllJding pilots) . " 1200

Total crew: 2800

Can also lransport 70,000 civilians in internal city

M.D.C. PER LOCATION:

Command towel' "." ", 6000

Sensorarra~ " 1000
Main txx!v'" ,.., ,, ,,.. ,., , , ,., , , 20,000

Arms see ARMD Platlorms

legsettions.. . .. 10,000 each

leg thrusters···.... . 8OOJ each

$ecorJdary engines (35)"" 800 each

Small airlocks (42).. . .. 400 each

Large airtocks (8) 800 each

Main particle Gun (2).. .. 8,000 each

Railguns (4).. .. 1.500 each

Beam cluslers (8).. . 600 each

LR missile launchers (18) .__.. , , 500 each

MR missile launchers (48) , 200 each

Weapon turrets (00) , , 150 each

Communrcalions antennas (25) .. . 50 each

OeslroyrlljJ the hardened Command Towerwill deprive the ship ofall forms 01 long
ran[lll communications, radar and targeting. The range and targeting capabilities
are now equal to aValkyrie, The ship can still QDerale. but is -3 on initiative. -3 to
strike and the number of attacks per mefee of the weapons is reduce<! by half.

DeDleling the M,D.C. of the main body will pulthe Fortress out of commission. All
internal systems will shut down, incltKling life support and internal gravity,

DeDleting Ihe M,D.C. of the main engineswill forcelhe ship to rely on ~s secondary
engines.

Deple!ing the M,D.C. of the main engines AND the secondary engines will leave
lhe ship adrift in space, I! in an atmosphere, the ship will crash.

SPEED:

Main hutl's engines are capabte of sub-light speed: AC or 8.000 miles per second.
Auxiliaryengines can only propel the ship at Mach2.ln atmosphere, the speed is
timite<! to 500 kph maximum,

Bonuses: +3tniliative, +4 to slrike, +2 to dodge

DIMENSIONS:

Length: . .. 1200 meters

Height: 320 meters

Width:" 480 meters

Weigl1t· 18,000,000 Ions

Power Syslem: • . Macross Heat Pile System

Back-Up Power System: . Combination nuclear, with 50 year life, and sotar power
(indelinite tite).

Gravity Controt System: Internal

Fold Syslem: Over Technology Fold System Cluster (Missing)

DESION NOTES:

• The Command Tower contains the main bridge and other critical areas ot the ship.
For that reason, it Is extremely well-armored. Moreover, the entire tower can be
ejected In case the ship is crippled or deslroyed. Iree to move aboul on an inlernal
anti-gray system (maximum speed 350 kph).1t cannot. however, be reattached.

• The "leg" sections 01 the ship contains aminiature city which was I10me 10 the
exiled population of South Maria Island during the ralum from Pluto's orbil The
population subsequently len the ship upOn ils return to Earth, lea~ing the city an
empty shell,

• As plainly visible from tl1e illuslralion, the ship can change confi~rations trom the
ship-like "Fortress' to the huge 'Storm Attacker" humanoid mode, The purpose of
this transformation is to establish the proper connections lor the Main Particle
Gun's power systems.

• As might be ex,oo;!ed, the internal configuration of the ship also changes during
translormation. Although!he original city was damaqed In the Ilrsllransformation,
it was subsequently rebuilt with Ihe propermodificalions, The eily is now divided
into several segments which rotate to accommodate !he pecuiiar disposition of the
Storm Allacker mod-e,

• Although the battle fortress originall~ came with an FTl fofd system. the human
scientists wIlo refurbished !he ship eouid not quite figure out how to repair it. As
aresult, the entire lold drive assembly kept on going when first engaged, stoppilljJ
just long enough 10 drop the Macross in the vicinity oj Pluto, Even though
replacements were available lrom the Zentran fleet, the Spacy's administration
thought il was simpler and cheaperlo just build new ships with new drives rather
Itlari spend money on an old battered vessel. The ship thus has no told drive.
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There are lour giant rarlguns. two on each ollhe Fortress' shOUlders. They use
magnetic accelerator lechnology to DlOpel alarge number of small metallic slugs
at incredible velocity and can sustain an extraordimrily last rale (l/ fire. They are
neither very accurate or flexible. but they do provide additional tireoower. Each
railgun has a90' arc of fire,

primary purpose- Assaull

Secondary l'uroose' Defense, Anti-Warship

Mega-Damage- 304 x100

E.a!!!& 32 miles (hall in atmosphere)

Rale oj Fire" Each individual railgun can fire eight times per melee. They can be rombirJed
In any volley combination.

~ Praclically unlimited

Mr&: 1500 pef railgun (4)

3. RAILGUNS

measuring 206 x10 milesround and 3D6x100 feet d~p.The resulting shockwave
willprotlably cause afair amount 01 damage, too.

.Bange; 200,000 miles (hall in atmospllere)

Rate of Fire: Once every ten minules (40 melees), but limited to 4blasts per hOur because
of energy requirement.

~Unlimitell

.MOC.; 8lXXJ per boom (2)

2. CONVERGING 8EAM CANNON CLUSTERS

&allere<! through the hull olthe Super-Dimensional Fortress, these are eiglTllaroe
beam cannon clus1ers. Acluster is made up or se~eral particle accelerators wIlich
are linkell and synchronized 10 aim and fire allhe same tarqel Each clusler has a
18ll" arc 01 lire,

prjmart purpose' Assault

Secondarv Purpose· Defense, Anti-Warship

Mega,l)amarur 1D4 x100) per clllSler

Ba£32 mites (tlalf in atmosphere)

Rate 01 Fire· Each cluster can fire four times per melee. The clusters can oocombined in
any volley combination, as long as each lires only four times per melee,

~Unlimited

Mll..C.; 600 per cluster (8)

WEAPON SYSTEMS:

The following text describes each of the weapon systems in detail.

The Macross is one of Ihefl1{lSI powertul shipsever seen by Mankind, overshadowed only
by monster balllestations such as Bodolza's ship or the Marduk Base, In its diminutive
lrame (well, in relation 10 many 01 Ihe alien shipsl), the Macross packs il'l::redible
lirejlOwcr, and can easily take on awhole fleet, by itsell- and if did, many times,

The ship's numerous weapons are often concealed under moveable armor plates to
protect them, rising up ooly when needed, IJUt thiS is not an absolute lule. The non
retractable guns are mounted in reinforced turrets which can be seen on the hull 01 the
tJaltle fortress like small moles on its surface.

MACROSS WEAPONS

1. MAIN PARTICLE GUN

The Main Particle Gun is the most powerful weapon at the Macross, and it can
devastate whole Heels of enemy vessels, given Ihe chance Allhough the system
was originally unreliable and somewhal unstable, il has since been rebuilt to
func1jon normally.

The Gun is made of two cannon-like booms forming the llOnt of the hull (in ship
mode) or located at the shoulders (in humallOid mooo). HoweYef, because of the
power grid conliguration. the Gun can onlybe used in humanoid mooo. Thesystem
uses the ship's tlooms, the ARMD plalforms and gianl focusers in the leg seclions
to generate and direct !he beam, The Gun needs both booms to lire - if one is
destroyed. the remaining boom can only fire a 104 x 1000 M.D. beam, The
destroction 01 any OIhel J)art of lhe system merely redoces the width ot Ih€ beam
10 one mile (the loss ofthefocuser methanism redllCes Iheamount 01 energy thai
can be salely handlell by the system, hence the smaller ooam).

The Main Particle Gun needs four full minutes (16 melees) to pOwer up its
enormous capacitors. <tid is then ready to fire. During these lour minutes. paools
unlold 10 reveal immense focusing mechanisms, and bolls of lightning can be >€en
jumping from one ooom 10 anolher in an awesome displa~ or power, Only then
d()e$ the ship release the mighty beam, The beam lasts lor 15 seconds (one tull
mel~!). destro~ing EVERYTHING in an area two mileswide b~ upto2oo,000 miles
long.

Primary Purpose· Assaull

secondary Puroose· Anli-Warship

Mega-Damage' Destroys EVERYTHING In its path, regardless of M.D.C, and movement.
Tile only way 10 a~oid the damage is to a~oid being in the path of the ooaml If used
against a plarre\, it causes 306 x ONE MILLION M,D, (I), leavmg onty acrater
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4. LONG RANGE MISSILE LAUNCHERS

There are eighteen such launc/lers scattered across the sIlip. mostly across the
10r50", Ttleycan use severallypes at missiles according to the mission at hand.
but they generally use the most lethal warheads. The missiles are stored in
reinlorce<1, armored bunkers to prellen! detonation due to battle damage: small
roootiCCOMeyOrs are used to load them in the launchers. reducing lhe danger to
human lite and greatly improving the rate of fire. Each launcher tlas a180' arc at
fire.

Primary Purpose- Defense

5ec00dary Pllroose- Anti-Warship. Anti-Missile

Mma-DarTlilge: Varies with warhead used:

1 High Explosive: JD6 x 10 M,D.; range is 1800 miles (2895 km)

2. Plasma: 4D6 x10 M.D.: range is 1800 miles (2895 km)

3. smart Bomb: 406 x 10 M,D.; lange is 2CXXJ miles (3215 km)

Bias! BadillS: 80 ft (24.4m)

Ilar!m:; see above (allout half the given range if fired in almosptlere), Typical missile
speed is around 1800 mph.

Rate of fife" Each launcher can fire once per melee in volleys of 2, 4, 6or B. launcMrs
can tle combined in any volley combination, as long as each lires only once per
melee. Missiles can also be launched as a ramloml~ fired barrage, but NEVER
individually.

Emm. ENeclively unlimited due to the large ammo supply available.

MQl;.; 500 per launcher (18)

5. MEDIUM RANGE MISSilE LAUNCHERS

There are 10l1)'--eight such launchers scattered on the hulJ. Smaller and less
power/ulltlan the long Range launchers, they nevertheless pro~ide additional
tactical flexibility by virllJe of their sheer number, like their larger counterparts,
they can use several types of missifesaccording 10 the mission at han<l, but the~
generall~ use the most lettlal warheads. Each launcher tlas a 180" arc at tire.

Primary Pumose' Oe/erlSe

Secondary Purpose Anti-Warship. Anti-Missiie

Meoa-aamaQlr Varies with warhead use<!:

1. High Explosive: 206 x 10 M.D.: range is 60 miles (80 km)

2 Plasma: 306 x 10 M.D.: range is 60 miles (80 km)

BiaSi Radius' 50 It (15.2rn)

flao1N; see above (about half lhe given range if fire<! in atmosphere). Typical missile
speed is around 1800 mph.

Bale Of Eire' Each indi~iduallauncher can lire once per melee in volleys 012, 4, 6 or 8.
launchers C<ln be combined in any volley combirJation, as long as each fires only
once per melee. Missiles can also be lauoched as arandomly fired barrage, bul
NEVER individlJally,

EaldO.all: Effecti~ely unlimiled due 10 the large ammo supply al'ailabfe,

MOC.; 200 per launcher (48)

6. DUAl400MM HOWITZERS

Banks of rapid-loading, fiquid·cooled autocannons protects tbe ship from enemy
lighters by laying down a dense cover of high explosive shelfs. There are forty
eight turrels, each turret mounling two such canoons. The cannons are slave<llo
asingle lire control system, providing devastating firepower Ihrough each double
blast

Primary Pumgse' Defense

secgndary Purpose' Anli-Aircra~

Meoa-Damage' 104 x10 per cannon, but always fired in pairs (204 x10)

Blast Radius' 50 tee! (15.2 meters)

Jlaww.; 12 miles (19.3 km)

Raje of Fire' ~al:h cannon can fire twice per melee. Cannons are tired in I'Olleys 012.

.Ea1'JQa.d; ENecti~ly unlimited due to the large ammo supply available

MOe.: 150 pel' turle! (48)

7, LASER TURRETS

Scattered throughoul the hull, the Laser Turrels are used 10 fend off attacking
mecha and fighter units. All are retractable and not normally visible, The laser
Turrels' fire conlrol compulers are linked to OIW anolher to ensure maximum area
coverage while still del ivering enough firepower to guarantee the destruction of lhe
target. Each of the lorty-eight turrets is capable of 360" rotation with a180' arc of
fire.

Pri[)],Jry Purngse' Delense

5ecorn!ar¥ purpose' Anti-Aircraft

Mega-Oamage'104 x10

~ 4000 feet (1200 m)

Rate of Fire' Each individuallurrel can fire four times per melee. Turrets can be combifled
In any volley combination, but the minimum number of turrets per volley is 4.

.Ea1'JQa.d; Unlimited

MQC; 150 per turret (48)

a. GROUND MECHA TURRETS

During the 1(Ip ba<:k home from Pluto, the crew of the Macross had to learn 10
recycle destrO~ed equipment in order to sUf'live. Damaged ground mecha were
often used as make-shift turrets, with lheir upper torso boiled on asimple swi~el

mechanism. Old Phalanx and Delender mecha were most o~en used that way.
Although nol very solid or reliable, they did add to the Fortress' already immense
lirej.lOwcr.

Primary PUlDOS?' Delense

Secondary PUiOOsg Anti-Aircraft

Mega-pa[)],Jge' Varies wilh remaining weapons; typically arourn! 4 or 506 x10 M.D

Biasi Radius' 50 feet (15.2 meters)

~ 12 miles (19.3 km)

Rale at fire' Each mecha can fire Iwice per melee,

farlQad; Effectively unfimiled due to the large ammo supply available,

MllG; 150·200 per mecha (11 remaining)

• Delender-EX r;'lk III •
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MACROS$ CITY

Whe1lhe Macross spac:e-toIded to escape the rust len!lafl <Itack, itj~ lOOk
the ...mJe 01 SoIMl Alaria Islnl Wlth i1w the orbit ~ PlllO. Stuck in space lor ll'll:IMls.
wiItl 00 Iokl dlive n a'l ooexped!d JqIulalIoo ~ rmrly 7O,1Ol tiYilia'ls.lhe $II~'s

aihor~1llS had 110 chJice bU: 10 *'* lhe IlIlI!fISe CiJl'~ bays ollhl! WiSSl!lIo the
rmslnI:im of a small city.

Today, the Fortress has been abandooed IPJ its inhatHtrlIs, WOO haYe reloc;a(ed to lhe
waterlf102 lew kik:melefs MY. Using~ shipsas abase, 1heyffibJiK till cq alOOg
much lhe same Imes as the one !hey IMld in aboard the Ma:loss. The IoIlowlng IeXl
describes the city as it was during the years in space.

OVERVIEW

The city is !lest desclilled as an arcology, Of 'city wilhin abuilding: E'o1!fY!lling is
linked toge!Mr, with Iaclories and living areas mixed in with recreation areas and
parks. The inlerior 011he city lOOkS like aglgantit; shopping mall wtlere !Mllylhll1Q
can ~found,

The city is built on aleHace" patlern. Each level generall~ has alarge cenlral open
space wilh many sub-levels on each sloo. Walkways, escalators and brid~ link
tile sub-levels between tllemselves. A large road usually OCClIpies \he midd~

porIion oIl1le lower sub-level, leaving most 01 the city to the pedestrians.

AllhoUljllhewallsare COYeIed WIth bu Ildi"llS. SlIITIll have giflanlit viewports bUlh
in lien, giving an unequaled vieworspace. The:seviewports haYelarge retractable
iIIIOOI paAels whicJl can shoe intop~ 10 proi«:llhe city ~ring lmergencies.

Arnajill' feature 01 the city is the preseD::e 01 nunerous video panels glmo up 10
dale ilbmatioo on anyll1ing hom the progress 01 the W3l1O the Iale:sIIas/lIOn
!lend. They also serve as alfYeftLS8Tll!ft boafds.

POINTS OF INTEREST

The city~ nu:h 10 lheoccasiorlal viSitors. a/thOuIjl iI has losl roosl 01 iI:s past
spIMdordueto the hardshIP 01 !hewar (nc(10~100 lheelIel::ts of!he lX:lnVerSlOl'l
10 SlormAllacker mode).

A malOl attraction is the Matross Stadil,rn 'Iltlefe many ~II-tnown sil1QelS
perlorrood, If'lduding lhetamoos Mmmay. The sladilJll is Iafge, capaI)leOfseating
reartyJO,OO)peopleconlortatlly, Thestage islully eqUippedwith hoIographitaoo
lase! systems capable 01 dazzllOg light e1feds. Apowerful digilal sound system
oI1efs superioracoustic per!orlllClfl(2S. Thestadium can 00canplelely CO'ttfed by
retractable armored plates lor c~lele protection.

AnOther allraction is the Holo Palace, aholographic amuseme!11 ceflter which
allows people to play any role lhey want. The most popular attraction is the
Wardrobe Hall, where holoprojedors can clothe the visitors and translorm them
inlo fanlasy versions oflhemselves. The Halo Palace is found in the Red Ugh!
diSlfict (see below),

NlJrerousparksafll fe!axalionareasareavailablelo peopIewlxlwama little peace
ard quiet. These pla::es are decora1ell wiIfl manytrees.1olDains and !he like. The
majofiy 01 the grOlM'lds are made up ollW'l'\ades, wI2re acmslan: relaxed
alITD$pIlel'e is aeated \trOutII soIIlTl.tSit.~ alIlee stxJps inI boull~.

tbrBous smal1ef pats ta'I be lound lIWourjl(Itf the CitY inIthe cMIiallliving
""'-

smms

The streets are mosrly reseMd lor pedestrianS. Cars (eJecm:;. 01 COUlSe; see
below) have Ihe" OM'! awnJeS at "ground 1eYeI" (i.e., lhe lowest SlirIeveO. The
streets are billy large a'ld colorful, and are all equipped with Cleaning mores
~ich hurry til po up anything li"opped by passers-by, el1surmg that walkways
remain spatless. Uke everyihing in the city, the trash is !!CyCled into new ma1eflal
by autOOJalk: pmcessing systems hidden under the infrastructure.

Service stands and small shops are found at every street corner and imersection,
am:! sell food, personal trinkels, and many other items to all, Several service robots
(small, roving vending machines) can 00 seen moving about. olfe;irtg their
products (moslly drinks) in ashrill, computerized voice,

VEHICLES

Sirce MiI10Ss City is lOCilled In SUCh asmall enclosed area, Internal combusllon
engines are I)J\ ()/ the QUIlSIion, EJeclric tar! were the perled replacement, as
II!OPIe needed something small, non polluting, easily repairable and thal could
at IeasIlook lIIJO(I.

AIlInJgh the ely otIefs an exteIlenl mass lransd service, m.ry petsons OM'! a
small car. Theseare llfIered byv;)filJusdealers nv-0lJ!jW the malls, 'II'llh!he IalesI
roodeIs onexposilion. EleclncSCOOIeIOHI bikes arealsoavailable. Moslve/ldes
ar!*00 in shaOOs of blue. green ardled.a~ special toIofS ta'I be made
to order.

The caB' ballefies can be rec:hafged a1!he service st6:rIs; car trM'lln rreety
excharrJe Iheir used baltefles lor charged ones raIhef \han waJl. The baIterie:s
cannoI. be recharged at home, siro! no lacIl~ies~ gnd, pkJg$) 'IltI'e plcmed
Iorthis.

Cars.ln.dsafIj bikes are reslficloo IncertalI'I areasmillesh~ Not resped iog this
rule leads 10 heavy finesand possible conf~ioo oIlhe vehicle.

SHOPPING MALLS

Malls are dispersed all OVl!r levels I, II am:! III 01 each leg seclOf, They are
surrounded by prl)l1ll3fl3(les CllVl!fed wilh tlnwers, trees, stallleS and adl'llrtisement
panels. Advertisements are also lound on the tloor of the various walkways, Giant.
high resolution screens alternatively show ads, music vidells and news.
The malls are ()pefled twenty-lour hours aday, just like the resl III the city level
II is me most oIthe importanl shops are located. level Icon1ains mainly oltices
and reslaUlill11s, while level III is mostly a prommade with small specializlld

"""-
SCHOOLS

Since MI:ross City COItaIIlS so iTIirly cIVilians. aIal of !hem were bound In be'
young chikien. Thefe are lIWee scmols in the ciy: South Alaria Hil,tI SChool,
Ma:ross EBnentary SChool, HI Paclfic Elementary SchxJI. lkCh M3cross
E\emeI1ary HI SCUll AID: H9l are Ior:ated in the r9t 1efJ on l.eW!Il, wijle
PacifIC issiIuaIed In !II! lei leg. 00 le¥eIlalso. SalAhAlana hasasmaQ LJnivef'sltr
secllOR, bul sioc:e f1lIlSi (II the people aI this !e'YeI are either in !II! military 01'
working, the at£fldance is pretty low

~ ecM:atioo in these sdlooIs is wry PIli, eYen IIlotqllhey were aeated as a
tmwary soltiion to make sure Ihallhe kids did not Iall behind lJ'IIillhey fE!fUm
10 Earth Also 10 make sure lhaIlt2y 00 noIl:lecorre bored - a potentially
troublesome slate of rnlm:! aboard aclOSed ship.

The schools are adminislraled by tile city council and are lunded by the parents.

AOMINlsmATION

Too city is administrated b~ acouncil of people 01 mixed origim, includingltle
military. TOO head oUte council isconSIl!ered 10 be the mayor. Allhough the ma~or
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¥ld hIS autiI makes a111he dllasIoos cm:eming IIwl oty,lheyl3'l be 'Ittoed
by 1Ile Ma::l'oss'~. espl!CIitly in rraters 01 seemly

Ezh leg has itsownadm ItiStr.lIrYecotIICiIwhdJ rtIPOO backall ItSdlI:isIoos and
lJlEds to the city COlIII:lI They ha...e no real power m:epl 0Yef ItE resoLrteS
IlllI'O!d to mate !helr sector run lXope1y

POltCE/SECURITY

fiavmg tflat many people stlari~ so small aspace forced tile adoptioo of asevere
law and order system. In Macross City, rowdy behavior is cerlain to land ~ou in
prison (it onl~ to sober up). wMe robbery aoo physical violence are severely
punished.

Cccs 1ake tafe oIlhe everyday police work. oot ship security is Ellforced by the
MJ~lary Police - iIld these guys are not kidding around. FOItunate/y'. every
fIhabUll is awaIe IhaIltlrs IS Ml ilII allesrtJl to Ieslnet their lieedom.~ lalhef
10a'lSIft lhal evef)'lxxty C311i¥e In pea:e in lhe dosed lJ11verse OItheship's city

CMl DEFENSE

emt Delense IS assured by lxJltllllOllld troops am IlB:ha ~ ma:tllfei are
IJSlg/lyllloond mechiI sudl asTorrmawks, Defm:lersilld $pafIans(lhe Phalanx
and MonsIef are not SUited 10 lIus laskand are tIllS not used). Afew Valkyrles are
also III sem::e, bUllhey are rarely Used,lhelJ poIenllalll!lOg betler employed rot
in S(laCf.

ACivil Defense tlase can be loum! on level Vol each ~. ready to dispalctl its
Iroops anyWhere in the soclGl Anolher base is located In the main 00dy proper.
The Civil Defense Is composed of volunteers trained and coovnanded by
prolesslooal soldiefs. Trey ale mole Of less efficient in lheir duty, and their
presence is reassunng to lhe inhabilants oIlhe city.

INDUSTRIES

SiD! the Maaoss had 10 make lis W'8j ttvoo:}llll! Solar SysIem 'liltiile bolh
ll31Sp:llting J1l(Je lhall seveny lhoosand civdians Rl being hoIJlded by the
lerOl IIeel. • had 10 haw! ~ mllstna! aJT1l1ex capable Ii pl"DVKfIlQ III!
IIlD5SafY I1m1S DIllie an:lthe material to deiefIj the shIP.

The most~ IfIliJsby is hydrDJDllCS, as It provides lxltf'I lood an:l 0XygtJ1

to!he mhabitants and crew Most oIlte hydflllxlmc farms can be loI.IId 00 I.e¥eI
IV The second roost important inWsIry IS weapon manulacluring, ..mdl makes
Ihe missiles, shells and guns needed by the ship DUl 01 space (lebris collecled
l!(IIIl'Pg 1he trip. An enllre Iine wasdevoled 10 rnatlu!aclUfi ng the 55rTvn shells used
by me old Valkyries' gun pods

fhe third most important industry is lhc mecha construction plant whiCh builds
OOlh new unils and spare parts, Most ollhe material comes trom recycled l1ellris
StdJas ordinary garbageanddeslroyt!denemyrllfdla, Onlhe Macloss, r~llng
is a way ollile by necessity

RED LIGHT DISTRICT

AIIhoogh d may se81lS SlJ'PUSlng. lIee IS a Red LiltI dislrd 00 lxlard. n IS

IociIted ll'I !he rigIt leg's second IeW!I an:l is IOOStIy "~ed by mmlary
pelSOI'llleI, The raTI! "fted I..qf0 ISshghIly~ hlM!ver, as there IS no
jJOSIllWon. Thetf~ tIlweYer, IS lie Ieasl. respecliilIe p;wl 01 ttlWll an:l is the
placelltlere~meellof alIild lime

BUNKmS

The city's undergrOUfld hooses lhe many syslems necessary 10 lhe day-tlKlay
operations ollhe place. In between lhese are tleavily armorl!l:l lM1kers capable of
hOusing lhe entire populatioo of lhe ship's internal city.

Each bunker can house up to a thousand people and is equipped wilh an
il'ldeP€fdent air and power SU\lllly An infernal gravily system shields ltle
0CQ.IPafl1s againsl tile worst eIIects 01 the ship's ltansioonalion and any pass ible
CO'llbal damage.

COMMUNICATION SYSTEM

The Ma::foss is l!lJlqled Wllh avast alray01 COOJTllIlicallon iIllIlleCedion gear,
inl:lIJdOJ lEep space sellSlU nalso moorts~ l!fOTIllUS t1dar syslern wNch
~ qnreaIIltracll several Ihoosinl lalgefS at ora.

COMMAND TOWER

The Con1mand TOlflIllI' can bedetEhed !r(JTllhe restoIlh!sIlIp iflftd be_ Ndelhal
ltJlS is~ ecrergmcy syslem :m lhalthe lower eamoI be reattached 10 lhe ship
aIletward wilIW: l!Xlf.fISlYl! !aclmll!S and resoura!S. n is eqwpped with an ~I
l)rit'l1ly tIeYice Il1al is moSlly used10 slowdoWn the fall otthemodule iIlheejeclron
IXQJrs in agravily well MaJi:lmum speed is around 350 kph, and the lower caru10I
just simply hover around due to lis very limited internal energy reserve.

BRIOGE

The blidge 01 the Macross is separaled in three main sedioos: floor, secondaIy
blidge and main b4'ittoe The lloot sedion is where alilhe actiOn lakes place. II is
CD\'l!ll!ll by manvCOOWl!t andamroncauon statioos and iswhefe the informa
lion comlJlg andgoing h(JTllheshipis ~oc:essed. Thelkx:lf isalways I:JuzUIg wilh
a:tIvity, giving if~ alJOOSlftle !hal coold be desarbed as organized chaos,

The secmdary tnlge aDams !he maln 'MlaPOO anrol slatrons. Yotue l!'o'eft"
!fling atlllU: !he ship's arm¥Tlelll is mooilored nthe main brilge IS danaged III

sane W'8j.1he secordary bndge C3ll1ep!ace nIof lte maJOl'ity 01 its flnjioos
(allt1w;1J il would bfmne abil crilT1led IrtJIl aD !he extra l1l!'MTefI).

The maill bridge has SIX slatiorts: the captain's dlail. first oIlicer, secood oIIicef,
coommitation officer. system oIfm arxI1acIica1 Qflefa1lon officer. BoII1the lirst
and second officers' stalioos are located at the tronl and oYelsee most ollhe
b4'idlle"S operalions, The caplain's sla1ion is liDhl behind the Hrs! officer's and is
equipped with acommunK:.1tiOll syslem lhal is linked to all seclions ollhe ship,
The TacQps slation is behind the second oHicet's post and mounts a large data
screen on which all relevant informalion is displayed. The remaining lWO crew
stalions are locatl!l:l in lhe back.

HOLOGRAPHIC DISPLAY

The bridge soction iseq~ wiIfllWD huge healHJp display screens. One is
anchored on the ceiling and !he c*e, 10 the 1Ioor.~ can both ITJJYl! VIiI a
powerful /lylAJlic syslem. The k:Mec HUO IS renov.ned lor haW1g been used as
amake-shill stage by lhe IiIrous Muvnay dunng 1M ship's renm to Ea1h.

COMMAND TOWER SECURITY

The access 10 the bridge sedlon was lE2Vi1y reslriCll!d. Therewece always guards
allhe ali/ocks and !he only way 10 get pastlhem was lIilh acorrect 10 card. The
access to Ire command tower itsen was also conlrolled, but much less rigidly.
roday,lhe bridge is nOfmal1y oIIlimils to visilors, although the astute can lind his
way !here without 100 fTlllCh problem provided he's ready 10 break lhe rules.

........."" •.•. FIRST OFFICER'S STATION

.......... " .• SECOND OFFICER'S STATION

......•..•.•.•.•.•....... CAPTAIN'S STATION

...........•.... COMMUNICATION STATION

.........•. SYSTtMS OPERATION STATION

.•.•••••••• TACTICAl OPERATION STATION

.•.•.•.••••• TACTlCAl OPERATION SCREEN
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OVERVIEW

TheARMD Weapon PlatlO/lTlS were to be put in orbit just belOfe theverylilSl lenl/an
assault,to serveas roobilefightef bases. Aring 01 such platfoons would t1ave formed
a solid detensive perirreter, or so IIle military sltategisls thought.

Unloounately, thlllgs dido' quite lIevel~!he way they plalllled and the lilsl two
completed platforms (01 iIIlll 02) ended ~ attached 10 Ihe body of the Maaoss 10
serve as Qiant allllOOO li\1Jler bays. Aller a lI'ip 10 the ooter reaches 01 the Solar
System and I1lJITROUS baltIes agaJllSlthe massed ZenIraf1 anmda. the Macross
carre bad: 10 lest (11 Earth. and with it. the ARMD-01 and 02.

In the years IhaIlollll'Mld the tunaI1 and renegade Zentran vietlX)', these platforms
seMd as grooJJd bases 101' lighter S/Jla(IlonS. TheARMO's orlginal $upeI Valkyrie
lighter complement was p:lually replaced by !he more advaoced VF-2SS modets
aoo lalel, by \he 1JF-2JA.

Today, tile ARMD plallorms are unused. Theil lurdioollas been taken~ by !he UN
Spacy IleeI in orbit and the headquarters COI11llex, and they now res!, still attached
to the Macross, in lhe center of !he Culture Park.

NOTE: The statistics belowcorrespond to the lastyearsolll1e platforms' operational
status.

VEHICLE TYPE:

Space Aircraft Callier

CREW:

Officers ..._.._..._._.._._...._..._., __ _...._._....__._ __.._......•..~.•. 110

Assigned per$OII'IeI .. ,,~.~.~.~.~.~ _.* __.. .__ .._ __._..__._ 1850

CombaI troops (incluCling pik:6) ..__ __.__.__._._._. ..__._ 3«1

Tolal crew: 23lXl

M.D.C. PER LOCATION:

Beam Cilrnl1lS (4) ~ _••M _ _ _ ••• 3lXI each

Missile Iaund1ers (6) _•...._._._._._ _ 200 eadl

Phalw: Wfl'ets (30) ...............•..._ _.._ 50 each

Particlecannoo(l).................................. . 100)

SmaJlairlocks (42).... . " 200 each

Large airlocks (8) ... ,.. 400 each

Control tower" ,.. 800

Bridge' . 800



Main body"" ._._._._ _._..__..._...__.__•._ __.•._._._._.__ 6.00)

MillSIgines".' .._._ _.__._._._._..__..__ ~ _..~ _.. 1500

-,""""(2)"'" ••_._.•.._ ..•._. •._ •._...... .."

Deslroyilg the Como! Tll'e" and k Bodge will depn\'e the~ d atllocms aI
kD;lrangec:orm'U1ic:a1ons. rDn11arget1ng. The ra1gea'ldlargel:1Ig capabili
ties.e now equal 10 aVaIkyrie. The ship eat! stlJl operate. blA is ·3 on Iiiiai.""
·3lOSlifIleaoo and the nLWl'tJef 01 aItds per melee oI1he weapons is reox:ed by

"".
•• Deplerlngh! M.D.C. olltle main body willlU k pJatlorm oot 01 coornission_ All

IlIemaI systems WIll stlJl down. i~luding tile support and inlemal gravity.

Deple1nlg lhe M.D.C. DIllie main engines will101ce the plallorm 10 rety on ils
seemry eoglfll!$.

Deple!irlg the M.D.C. of the main engines AND the secondary engines WIll leave
the shiP adrill in space 11 attached (0 the Macross, lhe deslr\lClioo olllle oogines
will 001 impair the plallorm in .n~ way.

SPEED:

When delachOO from tte bod)' Dllhe Ma;ross,lhe main enoines can propellhe
pt:Illorm althe very low SIXlOO of Mad! 2. SeconOary engines are even worse.
~Ie 01 only Ma:h 1.

BDnuses: ~310 strike

B1jlS! BMjlls· 50 II (152m)

fla!t!;m; IKlITiIes(100Ilm; Ira" Il"I ifmOSptIere) TKJi;aI rrissilespeed isOI"oond llKXl rT1R
Bale pi fire' Each n:tiYiduallall'dllr CM file twice Pllf melee. Each laUl'ld1llf unleaSheS

a volley 011'/1IO 0I1i¥e rrissiIes (see Missile CtmIJat p.9 01 MacfO$$ II DeCk
Plans Volume I, Iorrrne delail).

fm:laIt 250 missiles per laurde'.1or akUI 0115011.

3. "PtlALANX~ TlJRREfS (3D, HUll)

t~55iml 'Phatanx"tri--tube galling CMnms are diredly derived 110m the ones
used by lhe tirst lJl!fle!ifui III Valkyrie li9hll!fS. They are rnotlflIed on retIatlable
turrets scattered lflrough lhe hull. "Phalanx" lurrets gel a ~3 'fIten firing on
missiles.

Primm PUIQQSft· DeJense

Secondary Purpose' Mli-Missile

Mega.pamage· 106 x 10 per burst

Baaat; 10 miles (hall in atroosp/"Ere)

Bali! g! Fire' Each individuallunelcan lire two bursls per melee. Turretscan be combined
in any volleyCOOlbinalion. as long as ead1 fires OIllylWice Pllf melee. Minimum
runber oIlunels pel vGlIey is 3.

fiXIllad; EtlectNetyunllllliled duelollW! large;mnosuwtyavailable(aOOUl3000 tlJrsts
per turret).

DIMENSIONS:

I.!ngIh: ._•.__. .__.__.... .._._...•_.... 572 metl!fS

~ ._.~.~._ ...~.._.._.•.._.• ._.~__._.~ ••._._~._~.~_._ .._. 792 met~

Widlh: _._.. __ _..__.__..__ __......_._•...__._ __.._ lIB meters

wel\ll1l. _ ...__.__.._._.._. _.__.. .__ . 618.00J tons

Power Syslem:CombInation ru:Iear.wrtI125year lile.aldsoUr power (indelinllelife).
Whenanact'l!d 10 lhe Macross.lhe plal:Jorm CM dl1W power from !he ship's power.....

lil1,ity Cllntrlll SY3lem: •••.•••.•••.•.•.••..•.•.•••.••.••••••••.•....•.•... inlernal

fllld System: .••.•.•.•.•.•.••.•.•.•.•.............•.•.••.•.•.•.•.•.••.•.•.•..•• none

4. PARnClE CANNON (1)

The rire bllllm101"ea oIllW! ARMD lllllTlS Ihe Par1J:le Cannon.. • issinllar 10 Ihe
'lII'lliIPllI'l mooed in k arms of Ihe t.kross Cannon..nIIS pari of ltle Macross'
Main Goo sysle"n.

Pnmary Pumose' AssauIl

5ec00dafY Puroose Defense

.IiaID: 16 miles (25.6 km)

Mooa-D¥oage: lD6X I000M_D.

BaluI.lire: EIlecti't'llly 5attacks pel melee. each can be aimed al dilferenllargels.

E.aY.Wall: Elleclively unlimited.

Up 10 20 Groond Mecha (but no Monster 111) can also be lransported if the cUllenl
mission asks 101~.

DESIGN NOTES:

• The armory coriains enough weapons and spacesuits to equip IrE eriIre crew.

• The missile bays are nllrmally 001 :nessible!rom inside lhe shiP, excepIlIUough
10Ckell mainler'laru panels.

• The hangar ee.lings (levels FIVe III Seven) are filleen meters high.

ADDITIONAL VEHICLES

Space StxIllIe ~_~ __ _._.~ .••._~.~•.....••_••.•~..•..•_._ __.__._ 2

M-3OJ VTOl Jet _ _.. .__ _~.._.~._ ~__..__ _._._._ _ 1

VC-079 CrYiJian Vilyne .._ .._..__...__._•. .__ 2

ttInan Hover Plallonn ._..__..__._._._...... ...__•.._..._••~ .._ .. ._. 4

.. _ 70

. 20

MOBILE WEAPON SYSTEMS:

VF-2JA ."... . " .

Vf-2SS , , "" _ _,,_ .

WEAPON SYSTEMS:

1. FORWAflO BEAM CANNONS (4. FRONT OF THE SHIP)

These are loul powe.o-tul beam cannOllS mounted in lhe tront of lhe sllip. The
Forward Beam cannons are fixed and can only lire lllihe tron\.

Prim Puroose' Assaull

Secoodary PufOOSe' Deiense

Me!Ja.Damane· 11).4 x1011 M.D. or 4Q.4 .100 II all cannons rrre SIl'lJJIlnously at the
same~lI111.

Bl!lIe;lll miles (100.4tm; tIalf in~~

~Udl e¥ro'I can fire live times \:B melee (15 secoods).

fl!!l!iI!l.l.kl1imled

2. MISSILE LAUNCHERS (6, TOP OF TllE SHIP)

nn launchers are lined t4I onl~ of Ih! ship, behind amned covers. Theycan
use 5eYl!fal fYJlllS of missiles accc.xding III h! mlSSilll'l atl1¥ld, but they generally
use HE warlU:ls Each bay lias a 180 degree arc 01 fire in all directions.

Primary Purpose' Anti·Fighter

5ecorrdafY Puroose' Defense

Meoa-DillTlifOll' Varies with Wdrhead use<!:

I. High Explosive: 206 ~ 10 M.D.

2. Plasma: 306 x 10 M.D.
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• LEVEL TWO: CONTROL TOWER:
••.••••..••...•••.••.••••..•••..•.••••.•. v/twport
...••...••..••••..••.••....•• Computer stat/liM
•........•....••.• Cool8l'olce/ pla.llillg 1110..
....... Stun" locker
..•..•...•..•••..•.••.••. E1eclrllllic equipnlent

.. MaIn Cannllns ..

..•............•.•.•....•••.•.• Semel cMT1l1or
•••••••••••••.•... Cenaunkatl,.. lltUlpllleol
..•........••..•••.•..•.••..••••..•••••••. SIMlge
..•..................................... He.l not
.••..••..•....••...•.......... Small shuttle bay
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.. Unit Gill Ol Acllon •. ,
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• LEVEL FIVE: MECHAIMAINTENANCE HANGAR:
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-CULTURE PARK--n~M~h IZU~-

WELCOME TO THE CULTURE PARK

The Culture Park is unique.Within its 1SOO krnl area lie the last 01 humankind's treasures.
Human and Zenlran alike, all come here to rememtler or to discover what the Iluman
culture is, wtlat it was, and what it will be. It is an entireworld in itselt: it has its own hotels,
restaurants, theatres, sel:urity personnel, university and administration. It is an institution
entirely dedicated to the gathering, preservation, study and display 01 humankind's
cultural artifacts.

However, the Culture Park is lar 110m being just amuseum. It does not merely djspla~

dUSty objects: il gi~es them anew life. Visitors are not spectators tlut participators. The
Culture Park is the Human Culture Theme Park In addition to its many museums. there
are theatres, with every kind of show. an amusement park, azooand abotanical garden.
All aspects of lhe human cullure and oj lis environment have beefl revived: art, music,
entertainment, sciences, What c(Juld nol 00 preserved was recreated either in its physical
form or wilh lhe hefp of holograms or virtual realitypods. Everything from humanity's past
can now be experien<:ed,

Although itsexhibits are largely dedicated to lhe past,the Culture Park is also looking inlo
the future. Not only does it feature Ulilections constantly enriched with new discoveries
and new exhibits - and whOSB Qualify is improved by newtechnOloqies - but lhere are
also some exhibits which focus on what the centuries to come will bring.

It is impossible within the pages 01 this short guide to do justice 10 lhe immensity and
diversity of the Culture Park, but we hope that it wilt give visitors an insight into what it
has to oNef, and lhal they will return again and again toexptoretl1€ many dimensions at
human culture,
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HISTORY

Itmarh'l:l has alw!ys IelI: Cl)(IlleIJed 10 treserYe parts 01 its past because ~ is
~ to its IJIest lor ide1i1y. Ire past is cornIoIting because il: tells~e
IuJriyCClTllS frem • isatsoltekeylo its iderdy. sirl:etIE SlITIti'alll'Ulmaitilacls
n1toow1edQetonnakindolllhllPfirC, expIami1gltJeevolutlOl'l oUunanity CiYilizifu1
iSlXlssibie only because oIlhe Illman iIIlility to pass its cuftUIt hom one oeneratiOn 10
I!Ie 01her. euRure is defined by the body 01 so:iIrpoIibcal Slructures, acquired knOwl
e,j;je. mall intellectual, artistic. moralaod material manifestationsol tkImankind.lf1lhe
• great conquerors always hied 10 erase the culture 01 aYiiIlquished society because
l~kIlewlhal asociety wiltlOul cuRure is asoc~witholll identify aM can then beeasily
OOl1trolle<j. Thot Is why the Romans levelled the city oj Carthage 10 rhe llround, trying to
seoo into oblivion Itleir rival's culture, Also, It'fe ancient Greeks always survived their
OOl1Qlle/I;lIS because l!leir culture was stronger. ThaI is the power of culture. lIS
llleseMlioo is quintessential 10 the survival 01 humankind. Tha1 is 'IItIy the Culture Park
was bui~.

Iblwi cu/lure was IIUealened in !he beginnlll\l 01 2009 with !he First Greal War with
Z8'IIra1.1n Fetruary201 D. itwas nearlyde:sIIoyed when Bodolza's n'lamlleel razed Earth's
wtI:e, re::lucing~cilytoashes, aod with them !he rTJJseLmS Ihal preserved tunan
a.f1lrt, N thall'llllTl:rt. tunan itIel1tty was ltleallftd as welt Fortunaldy, in tl'e
t*Iwu'lg l'I'lOI1tlS.lhenmaining lOO,tXXl tunansl.lldEruxt lI'e Reconsln.ltilln....ttE
~ rJ afew~ ZI!fIm. The l'uTm's delermnatK:tl and the Ia::l: ltIaI: tunan
l1Alr!was strongermadei! possible. Theplanefs SlJrta:ewas~inaled. brOOltt
lid; 10 Iilehough !til syslfJl'laliceJorIlng ofpIcrtsandanimals. One largeCitywas also
lUI J\ear the Clash site ollhe Macross FOIIress. The lenIran helped a Ie( in tl'e
f\tOI'lSIn.CIiol efforts. The core oIlhe City was made of lentran ships !hal were refitted
klrecti'o'e microoized lentran and human populations. They were linked together by a
~Iex web otC(JlTlf1lunicatlon roads maln~C(JnstlMed of Maglevlrains. Those ships
llere at f1rstlntende<! only as living quarters for the workers building ttle huge UN Spacy
Ileadquaners on an artificial Island (Which was supposed to be ltle main Cit~ were the
~ populatioo would live). buI they quiCkty ~veloped alife of their own.

WIEo aJlthe teCOnstrl.Clion e1fons we;e Wllil on their way, the CuRure Inst!Me was
aeaIed in 2012. It was locale<! 20 km west o! the City. Its goals we to restore human
a.lure and to educate the ZMtran who dme to stay on Eartll. Zenlritl sociely was very
llesarchic tu slUl qurte prinitiYe.lIs M/y purpose was war and ~ had no real culture of
hO'Mt Thalrs IIltly they were QU ije tasci'lalel:l by thediYefsIlyand de¢! of tumnalltllre.
Or'al micfllli2ed, they easity assimilaied it

TIe restor3lion 01 the tunan cu Itlre was aI'kJge eJ1terpfise. First, salvag iog expeditions
'«Ie Clganized all am Earth to gaiter what was left 01 tl1e buitdilgs, ITlCIlItlI!lIlS an

pieces, books. etc. AI tIE InstilUle, teans or lesearcterswere studyinQ theartitacls 'tttIHe
MlCJIher oroup was aealing a da/.atlW; 10 presew all the inIormUln ttIal could be
rl!lTll!lTtlered. TIme was a'l~ lador since all partS 01 tunan cullure lhaI 'MlU1d
noI btquicldy .elleiimed and tnSeMd would ll! 1osl1orlMll".

In 2020, etIOC.9'l artifactS had been galtmd. restored or rebuil using lte CCITtlined
tunan and Zeman tecMoloQy ltIal rtwasdecidedtocreatea Cufture Padto pl"eseM!and

display lte hLmiIn culture. ~ was a realtecMologicalleal M area ol15OO Ilrnl was
eoclosed between the Institute buildings aoo lte Macross restmg place. USlno parts Ie/I
from the Great Wall ot China.

In 2023, wtlen ltle Culture Parll opeoeI110 lhe public, 11 was made up of onlyafew restored
monuments scattered around tile InstillJte tlulldlng and of the Human Village, Based on
the Universal Expos~ions of the 201~ century, the Human Village was composed of
severai tluildings, each one dedicated to ageo-political area (called "C(Juntry" In the 201h
century) or to aspecitic lheme (technology. space, 1TanSilOrt, etc). Eachbuilding oltered
exhibits of restora:! artifacts and data terminals showing history, city plans or pictures.
and El'\e)' M ot Information available on the covered area.

In 203O,lhelnll!fJlretation Center wasopeoedlOseM!3S themain blIikling lor theCullure
Part. (lIlIillllel1 thaf ro!! was held by lhe Culture InsliIIJle building). "was DUerlng a
perm;n!l'Il edIibiI mlhe hlstory ¥Kl goals oIlhe Park,., audilolun .100 sewral public:

""""
In 2033. torlhetenlhaooiversafyor lheopening.lhe HlInaI1 Village's data tenninals'MJe
replaced by 1(jf!Ua1 Reality pods. allowing visitm to viltual1y vi!~ the cities and
I1'lOl'1lJ't'Ie 01 an area. The Museum quaf\ef (a replica based 00 alilhe greal rrusams
01 the world) was buiR. Areplica ot the Alexandria library was also bum to recei...e lte
lMf-e:xpalldlng Park's databank.

In 2042, IIIe Park Quarter was buill, Its Amusement Park was areplica 01 Its tate 20lh
century counterpart buI it also oRered several more modern virtlJal reality games. Alarge
secllon ollhe Park Area was translorme<l into &botanical and faunlc reserve where most
of Earth's original plants and animals (genetically recreated and cloned) are displayed in
lhelr natural environment. Rrepl3Q!d the old 80Ianlcai Garden and Zoo.

In 2050, in agrand opening. the Mol'lltl'lel'lts Quarter is finished. There, entire sections
01 CItIeS were rebuln usll'lll synIheIic malerials aoo ad'I'anced coostruclion IecIvtologies.
Wilh !!lis IasI addition, the Park reached its lull extent Some mlnor changes W!!l"e mail,
new leChnoIogl!S 'MlI'e used to irr4lroYe the collection, new exhibits 'llefe created,lIli in
ltelolowingdecades,!he ClIlure Part basallylemainedlhesaone. DLril'lllaillhal time,
the Culltnllnstitlfe has carried on its I!5eatdlIo~ lTIlIl"e aboli the tuTm culture
in orlEr 10 presef'Ie it Iof fi4ure~ AOO it willnMl" cease.
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1- Culture Paft. line (Maglev) I
Cu)lufe Park Avenue

2- Cullure Paft. Spacep\lrl
3· Hotel d<l CUlture
4· Cu'tl1re Institute (Offices, Workshops. 'Url,iversily)
5' Inlerpretatl\ln Cemer JMaglev Station, Information, Permanenl Ex~ibrt on

C,P. h,slory, Augilorfu~ Restaurant, the CUliure ,Park-Shop, Admlriistra
tion, Securrty OfJices~ irrcluding the Central Mohitorilill StatiOll)

6- Human Vmage (GeopOli1kal & ItiematicaJ pavilions)
7- A~xandriaUbrary (Ok! books &Cuiture datallankl

CULTUAE PARK HIGHLIGHTS

8- Museum Quarter (Some olthe lioesl JTkJsellTlS In Ire WOI!d: BOSlOO FilWl Arts Museum, British
Museum. C8l>ilOlino Il. ValiCdOO Mu!€um 01 Rome, Ermitage Museum oj Leningrad,
KUfISlhist&ische Muse\Jn of Viema, LOll'Ire, Melr~lilarl Museum of New York, National
Museum 01 Alhens. etc.)

9- LOll'Ire Mu~ ol Paris (With the Carroossel and Tnumpi'l Asc/"es)
1~ TteGreal Wall 01 Chirn 13111-17th C,), DnIy 180kmol itsorigirnl3OOJ kin tmebeerJsal~

10 form the park's caIlJedral-sh;lped ew;J OSlJfe - putl iIlIJ tile Macross Fortress inits choir Thele
is awaldl tower every 300-500 m,

11- Macross FortreSS
12- Pisa LeanilllJ TC1o\tr (12th c.)
13· Roman Colosse\Jll (7a-OOAD.l,
14- Eiflel Tower
1S. SlallJe 01 Liberty New York,
16- Pharos T~r.
17- C.N, TO\'II3rolToroolo
18- Amu1emefli Park (Tfaditiooailioos 3 roller--coaster.;, as!adium Jor shows &games, and a VA

G<mCen!er)
19- Old Zoo and BoIanicaT Galoon INow use~ lor SIOfage and mailllenance)
2l}- Natural and Faunk PreseIV€
21- PletliSlOric Sector; Lascau~ Il. Allamira painted caves: Camac I'. S100elleflge megalithi\:

moournenls: ~rSl citle, of Jeridlo &Katal H(i~ (6000 B.C.)
22· MestlJOlamoo SeclOl: Slrnerian cities of UI to Laoas/1 (2500-1950 B.C.); AAkalI, capilai 0/

5argoo's Empire 1235(}-2300B.C); CitV o!Mari (1728-1 &86 BC): Khorsabad, cap ita Iol 5argon
II (722-705}: Ni nil'!:, capital 011 tl: Neo-Ass)'riln Empire L01der Assu rbanipa I(668-&26}: Baby! on,
palace 01 NiIbochodooosorll (604-5621; PersepcNlS

23- Egyptian Sedor: The three pymlids &- Sp/lirn: 01 Gireh (2630-2130): ttJe City 01 Theoes with ttl:
Great Temple of Amon IKMI1dk) '" T~1e oj LUlOl (1~-lG75) 00 1m east ballk arnIltIe
Necropolis OIlthe wesI bank: Halshepsool's (1501-1480) TI,'l1lple 01 ~ir el·Ba!Iorl, Amenophis
III (1413-1377) p:ll.ce of Molkala,llle Valle'\' 01 KintJS. aM flarnses III (1 197-11651 Temple ~
MOOinel-Habou

24- GleekSedIY. CnossllS &Myceaes Pilla:es (1650-1150 B.C):A~. &Acropolis 01 AlhellS 15111
Jru c.): ZM Tffilple in Olympia 15th c.), Git, 01 Per03lffll3fd c.), Delphi's SanctualY; Pelra's

T"".
25- ROOIiItl Sector: Roma: Aquedut, Gurus Mal;m~. Forum, Palaces. TrajarJUs Markel (110 A.D,),

Panlheon (118 ItO), and Imperi.1 Public Balhs oj ();oclet'iln (298-306 A,O.): Villa Kadriill"ol in
Ti~oIi (118-138 A.D,); City 01 POOlpel (79 AD.); St. Sophia Basilica in Cunstanlioopolis (537
IlD). Some mQ!1lIments have been resloroo 10 Illeir original s18te tJul most have been recreated
as Illejt wefe In tile late 201:11 c. CooS€QlleflIly. tt'l'! City of Roma also lflC(lrporaled s.ome more
recent mOllLO'l"efllI hke l/Ie Victor-Enmarvelll Memorial (!die 19th c,), lhe slair~ 01 Piano di
Spaolla 11723-1726) alld Ire CfltJrch ot $I, l'eler (1506)

26- Europ€ilIl Middle~ (The Gothic Gathedl<l(s 01 Chartres, l\eims Il. Coloqne (12l1l-13th t,); the
Kremlin in Mosww{15th t.)

27- European FIeflaissaoce Il. Bar()QUe (Loue's Gasll€s 01 Azay- Le·A iooau, Ct1arrlt:I&d, CheoorK:earn:
Castle 01 Ver~illes)

28- Soott-easl Asia Il. Pacitic Him (Illdia Taj-Mahall (17Ihc,);JaI'll'llorolxldi.Jr (9th c,); Easterlslalld
SlallJes)

29- Chilla (fomil1en Cw,., P~)
30- Japan IHimeii Cas~e, Todaii Templ€, Horyuji Temple, Kinl:akujl Temple, Peace Parkoftlaga~i)

31- Islam (Mecca's Moo~, AJ·Azhar Mosqoo in Cairo, IspahanM~ in Irilll, Alhambla 01
0_1

32- Native Arn€Jica {Aztec: Teolihuacan: Mayan' Chrnon ~<a: 11lCilll; TiatwJar.aco, Mac!lu Pk:t"l.l)
33- 2O:h Ctni:ury (G\lggefIileim MLISeIlm, Monlleal Olympic SladilllTl, Paris' Opera, Sydney's Opera,

Tokyo's Olympic Sladillffi, Town Hall oIT0fl)1l!0, U.N, Headquaners in New York, wastrill{llon's
Capitol)
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...................... Teqlte of tile New Year

........•...................•..•... Gate 01 Ishla,
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• ROMAN SECTOR: THE FORUM OF ROME:

.............. Art 01 SeptfJIUs 5eYeros

...................................... Curia

..................... S.crelM"lum Senall

................... Tempi. II COIICOfelia

............... TlIIJlpla d YlSflaniaous

........ Towarel tile Imperium FontmS

.............. TOWSfd lite Arc 01 JamlS

.................... Towardtlla PalacllS

..... Toward Ille Arc of COfIStlnllmtS

................,

....................... UIc:u1a Juturnae

............................ Pileis Ubrar~

................ Talii'll of Iba Diosearl

........................... Ate o! Aupt

.......................... Telllptt ill CeDI'

.......................... BasJfJca EilJJ1ii1

........................... Basmea JufJa

.................... TllIIple 01 Saluraus

.......................... Atc 01 Tilleda'

...........
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................................ VIa SaCta

............. TelIIpl. of _VefllIS & Roma
"' Telhllle 01 Juplte, stator

.............................. Arc 01 Tll\Is

.. Sasltlca 01 Muence '" Coutanlln

...................... House 01 Valales

..................... Tampla 01 Romulus

..... TelllPle 01 Anlollllos '" Faustllll
........................ THlllIa II ,,,Ia
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- THE LOUVRE: SECOND FLOOR: .

•.••. .•.••..•.. .••.• .••• Victory" $amolhlllC8

•.••...•••...••.••••.••••••••••• AlIt!en! Bronres
........... Uri.obll" SrlJClJoRolnan fIhillib
O~ets of ArlIRenalSSllllce & Mf~d\to Ales)
.. Furniture'" Olljects of Art (17th-19th c.)
..•......• Fasllfon a Decorative Art Museurl

E. Oelat,oll uUbelty o.uldhig the People"
.••..••....•••.••..•.•...•••..•...••... lavatories

r

r

•••
"..:.•.

.............................. $JIanlsll Paintings

.......••...•... ltaUan Paillilgsll7-18th t_l
••••.•..••..•.•••.•••.•••..••• RulinG Palrrtlngs
..•............• Italian 'aintrap 114.1stt1 c.)
.••..•.•••..••••..•• French 1'31.11119$ (l91h c.)
.••..•.•••..••••.••••.••...•••.••••• The JoclHldll
..•......•..•... Frnch P,inllots (17-18t11 c.l
••...•.•.•..•.....•••.•... A&IIIlll'aadt Palntlngs

• THE LOUVRE: THIRO FLOOR: ..

I
..•..•..•... Grapllic Art (pastals '-drawing$)
............... Paintings (7mpara" Elhltllt'l
.....L .... FrcRcb Paimiogs 114th·17tb c.~

"~;,;;",, FlISbkln' ~oratl.,.Art"""~
....................................... Lavatories

•••
...

• VIctOry 01 SamothraCll.
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OVERVIEW

The Unite(! Nations Spacy is a power1ul. tentacular orllanizatioo dedicated to the
proteclion of the Earth. To help tile Spac~ perform its duty with efticiency, ahugecomple.x
serves as headquarters and the Spacy's main plarletbound base.

The [irst incarnation of the United Nations Spacy headquarlflfs was l>uilt in 2031. It
seemed at first that alive square kilometer surface would tle enough for the needs 01 the
Spacy for years to come, yel b~ 2053 the space was barely sufficient for the ever
expanding organization. Tile surface area 01 the base doubled that year. then grew again
to its actual size by 2076.

The UN Spacy headquarters and its facilities now covers almost a hundred SQuare
kilometers at land. The base Itself is composed 01 four main armored decks, piLlS two main
tower buildings, for atotal 01 nearly 214 separate le~els. Roads and walkways link the
~arious areas of the complex. ensuring rapid access to every lacility. The headquarters
are linke<!to lhe mainland through se~eral reinforced bridges.

Tile base employs aoout 790,000 people: this includes the military staN and soldiers as
well as lhe civilian employees. Only atraction of the personMI actually live on the base,
and most staffers commule to and from the city ~ery day,

Access to lhe lacilities normally requires asecurity badge, blll Spacy personnel usually
lIet in iust beG.ause of their uniforms. In short, security Is somewhat lax - some would
catl it ·overconfident." It is possibte for civilians to visil lhe unclassified sectors of the
base by registering at teasl aday in advance 10 tle part of lhe special visitor lour, There
is no cost Involved, as lhe souvenir and gilt shop near the entrance makes more than
enough prom to pay ooth the tour guides and securi!)' personnel.

SPACEPORTS

Spaceports dotlhe land around the main towers. Many of the ports are built ol'el"water
(as is most olt!'.e base) and can accommodate even the biggest Zentran spaceships. Up
10 55,0CKl mecha and vehicles are slationed there at anyone time. plus several ships,

The grounds ofler exlensive facilities tor storage, retiUing and maintenance of virtually
every type of vehicle used by the Spacy, large reiniorced landing and take-off areas are
everywhere, and large hangars are located next to them to shelter the vehicles lrom the
etemenls. The hangars also cootain armorell bun~ers to store ammunition arn:I missiles
for Ihe Spacy's various equipment.

-,
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. . 40

......................_ _.__ _.._ ISO

..... _.__._._ _ .._ .. ~_.... ..._..__.65

._.__.._._.__.__._~~ •._ ....~. 8.£Ol

._._.__ ..__..._.._ ..~. . ._ 21.l1l!

_.*_ _ ~.._._.._..~ S(X)(l

.. ..._ 1300

ADDITIONAL VEHICLES

Space Stlultle .

M·3OO VIOL Jel. __..

VC-079 Civilian Valkyrie .
EJeclJlt Jeep __....__.._••__

EIettrk So::lOO!r ~~ __..•~.

Electnc Tru::ll._._ __•.•

EleClrit Bus ....._ _ ...

DIMENSIONS:

l.engtt 10 kin

W"KIlh: 8km

Heilltll 2km (from water level)

Power System:Combinalioo nuclear and solar power (inde1imte Ille) The Headquar
tl!l'S have asevarate, inctependent power grid frem til! city

MOBILE WEAPON SYSTEMS:

Vf"-2JA .. . 10,750

VF-2$S ......• ..... 1075

VF-2SS SAP .._ _._ _ _.... ._. _ .. o(OlJ

VF-2SS SAPSpecial .. . __._.._.._._ 55

VF-XXValkyrie_.._.. . __.._ _... _..__._._2lXXl

M;AJet .* _.__ _ * _ .•_ _ •. 65((1

PtlaIanx IV __ _...... _ ..__._..._....._.._._.__. __._.__.• .. 9700

DeIendef-EJl _. ..._.............. .•.••..••.•• ~_ 11.5IXI

Tornahaw\lll . _.... . 12,800

Monsler II 20J

Tolal number 01 comllaHeady mectla: 54,980

TOWERS

TIl!~ taroe IolIers contain oIIice alii aJIIITlMIlllevels. as well as corrrruIi:aIion
~. TllWl!f One is till High CorrmnllxlildmQ, and ~s access is restncted 10
A.IOOrimi persoonel only. Tower Two conIalns lhe 3OOlimSlratlOll oIlhe Spacy, and its
ilXtSS IS nu:l'liess reslrided. BOItI buildings are armored and leinlon:ed

kJ;e$S is possible through asel!eS ot high speedelevalors. several oIwhith afe moonted
00 thesioe orllle building. They olter an uneQlJ<lIed view of the surrOUl'lding base. as they
lise silently above the ground.

The lfileriols of lhe towefS are simple and tunclional, ye! elegant Vast open~ and
nmy small gardens Impart a lelaxe.:l ambian::e III the place. Each lo~r has an
flOOQendenl jllMf supply and full facllities. such as caleterias. reslrooms and the like.
n lIS oxupatS.

IDENTIFICATION:

UN Spa:y Headquarters

IWlUFACTURIHG PlAHTS

1llI!~3fe ~ipped W11t1 COlfl)Iete IfI!dla procb:tionlaciM.escn:l $piIQ!Ship
~. AIlInql smallcn:l S1mp1e..mena::mparedlolheorbitatalll W plan$.1h!y
'*' l,WaIi lI'e lZe a high IeYeIlX seII-sulficm;y

like !hose allhe MOlJI Base. Valkyrie and Gnm:! Mecha prOliJclton lIlIeS make l(J the
Ill!!uj!he Iacllities. They are less automated than the lunar ones,lhoogh, aIIlI felJJire
Dl~llmll4lkeeI:J and mOllllonng.

~ are lOCated near or in spaceport areas, and would be hanl·presse<l10 build a
COO1jllele sllip, They do, howe~er. excel al refitting, resloc~inll and repairing visiting
spacesnips.

The drydockS are eQUipped witn amuitilllde of small robolic arms thai tl!f1d 10 lhe ships'
1ftl:!S. welding new amlOf plates. relurbishing damaged~s and loading fresh
Sl«lIIl!S and ~nihon CI<Ites. Severailleployable access bridges can be adjllSled to
iii IJiCliC3IIy~ Iype 01 ship Cllflffllly In use wlh the Spacy 01 tIw: lentr.m. a110Wi11!l
ez;y aoo rapid axess to the tJehen'dhs.

NOTE: The IoIIowing replesmls Itle headIJ'"1ers as lIley wee belore lie Ma"1idl tinal
assU.. his been SMl'eIy dimaged 1l1he fid( to: is presel11y in reconslructiaJ_
T~rary~ IlaYe been lrarlSk:md tithe Moon Base

STAFF:

Command Stall __ , "_"." .. ,,.... _ "" 1500

Technk:.al Crew.... . , _.55,00J

security _......... .. 12.000

SCIence _ _.._ _ _ _. ... 75.000

Adrmnislralion _ _. , * *_*.. ••.•__ .. 135.000
MedI:aI SlaII_.__ __ _._..__._ _ _._. * .. 10.1))0

PilOl _ _ ..._..__.__ __. ._._ ....._ ,__.55.£Ol

Grllnf Troops_. .. _..._. ._... . ._._..._120JXXI

To131 stJlt: "..... .._....._.*.~. _....*_ 0(73.500 +ifouOO 320.£OlcMli<rls

M.D.C. PER LOCATION:

Qtt;ce TowelS (2) . __ 10,000 eactl

COlTWT'IJIlication Antennas (20) " 200 each

Main Decks (4) ".. , 100.CXXl each

DrydockS (20) , ".. ,,,.,,. 50CKJ eact1

Access Budges (3) . 1000 IEr km

Hangar Doors (6.800).............. .._ 300 eacn

- Tomatlawk Mk 11-
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• LOWER LEVEL: VEHICULAR CIRCULATION NETWORK:

!

J-:fi, 1

• Dllcked Marduk Ship.

• Command Platform·
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- COMMAND TOWER I: UPPER COMMAND LEVEL:
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••..•.•.••••..••••.••. Service cooidllr
..................... Sewr1trStat!ollS
••.•••.Kigh flInkleg OfliC8fS'liflil:llS
........................... l.ten's~
.......................... Wles' fl)(Im

.......... , Rll!! rank lIlllees

...... Comrnanller E.xogrllm) otlieD

................................. GanIM

............. Air clllllltthllling $J$1ll111

....•.•.. Comllllld bunker eeltanca

............... Heavily ar_eeI walls

.•......•.. Upper wllPalili platfol1ll

.•.•••••••••....••.•••...••• Opel space

.•.........••• Environmental sysll!lllS

........ High ,.nklng OttlCIIS' mess

.•••••.....•.•..•••• Broadcast system

............................ Kl1cben/llllr

....................... Ser¥iCll GOfIidor

.................•... Securtty statton

.•.•.. lIigh rankinillfliclr;:' ofliell$

.• .........•... ..•.•••..•.• Wasllrooms
•••.•••.•••• A1r ClIIlditiooiog.$ystmDs
.••••...• &DIIIIIIln~ bunkllnlrltncll
....•...•..•.•• MeatHy armOted walls
• Open area arooad command room
............................. Small eal6
.............................. Rest area
•••••.••••••• flDOl" of command I1lDm
.................. &oPlaml platlol'l1lS
............................ MeO'SIOom

.••_ :. la~ies' lOOQl

..•..............•...... Offieers'roess

...................................... Bar
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UN SPACY MOONBASE

USing IliCl'Ir1DIDg)' ill! ad'IatJted SCleflCe IoInIII'l ttoe crashed;jloen spacecral ill "lacIOSS Isiand,lhe
nallons 01 Earth lluiR 0l1p0sts 00 lie Moon. Mars m as lat as lhe moons III~ in lhe late pall
01 the TVIlYIbeIh~_ The firs! selllefrWCseslalllisl'lld were llJiR 00 !he Moon,ancl wooId slowly
grow 0'YeI1!II! rU lew tlecacles inloalarge CIly and m~ll¥y COOIp!ex. The t.loo18a5e IS 5IIn grOWllJ;l
todaJ."Aalarrldl~ IU.

OVERVIEW

The BaseisCtlT1~ 01aseries oIllJikfmgs;nl~ llJlll ilIlowlltEsurte ll:5IOO
lOCally Milable Ofe. Most fA !he Base is Iocaled urQer!1lllRl. thouljI, 10 prd.«l 'It
againSl ~ion an:! possible enemy it1ack.

Whars VISilIe of ire Sl.rialz oIlh! base ol1ers lillie detail~ roost 01 it being used as
SIIJ1)le I¥1lfJng pais.~ anty ITIfl(Itn surtze Iea1llfes are Ihetower,lhe rorrlllmica
hon arumas afIllhe large Sladium.

The wildings are !Jf~ In distrias by thellllilure, Le. military, avillMl, or fTIOI'lulac
turing Each distrid can SUrvi¥f iOOepeOOenlly of one aoolhef. since !hey all possess
COl"l'IllJnlCation eqUipmenl.life suflllOl"\, solar and noclear generators, and so on They
are connocted to one anolher by aneIworX 01 undelground l1ansport lUbes.

MILITARY BASE

The military dislrict is alarge UN $pacy !)ase, home to over 6CKXI people, In addition to
barracks and apartments for IIIe soldiers, il contains facilities such as kitchens, mess

halls and so OIl. Large lIalnin~ grooOOs al'ld firing ranges are alsoavalla~e to< mll,la.r1
exercises~ missions.

MAHUFACTURING PlANT

rteQisriai DisUa isnuslly~oIlnlergrlln:llaobtl:stor:sMJal_ -prll9cJl
ffom POSSibltasSllllllldCWllIC rallo1llOfl('llQ1dI.in~ionlO~ I1rq:rous 10 1'UTII1S.~
ih:l:Slm:delica~prcussesllmllU5l~!ten. Beur.llni!rQfClnlabojUs
llllla:bies tn<zr 10 Ill:: IIIlII:S 'IItert lNr ore. tie \DI'II! SlIIm Ill' meIaI.-.ll<Wt tlenMnIs, IS_.
~ .., Grolnl Yetla~ lilies llraIIe I4l tile !Uk 01 the !Dm. They Oft ..
~~ ..,~ InIIlrM upt«o Jl'CI SI(Wft$ion.T~ Oft moslIr
~lJiro:lUJ~pU:il!ms"'~

SCIENCE STATION

TIl! Moon Base is lore 10 W'ItlaI ItUth~~'Iy .. tile IieId III~ lIIl
ISt/lJ"OllJ Radio .... CClll'eltIlNlleIesalpe amys ire pIaa:d in ltlalelllC Ioo1lIOOS .. .".. tie
ICUllIR, this IlfeYeItSI~ ancllrJllsl!llsslOl noises IfomlI1!iIlem9nt>Ihest Ide$l;qleS~

Sj)lIld Illil\lIev hains coon:d Ill: otlseMltneSlO ll'e~ tu!se wilhn 20 mirWs.

LUNA CITY

The civilian district is called Luna Cily and is tlOr'r1e to nearly 3lXXl people. In mall)'
respecls, ij isa modern if small arCOIO\lywhere resiclences, malls, services and vegetation
inlermesh gracefully.
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The Cit(S ardIiledure is sinllar 10 !he one~ Jor !he Macros:s. Yasl JlIbIi:
spus .e divided by Iemlces IQed 10 0IlI! anolher by aa-aI waltways.1tlge vim
WeeRS are fIlOlDed on many walls. sIllwing lTllSic 't'ideos. adYertJSIlfI'e1tS and II.'WS.

t.my large access cooidors Dl roads run ItrouljllllJlIhe base. enabling las! and US'f
om:ss to every Iocallon.

THE FREEDOM FESTIVAL

Ttl! FreeOomFestivallsamajor~lebraliOll heldMryysartocommemorattt~~ ovrr themain
Zen:riJI arlT<lCla!fghlyyears <IIlO, I Is them~ awalled t'IIffil O! the)'8al and driJW I'!umans and aliens
to\l'!lher for many days at feslivil}'.

~ Mt)'Ol'e 011 Earth reletw"ales illtWlg the Festi'lal,!he main ilCIiOn is on the Mooo. Hi(jl·
rrto;I S!JaqdIgll/IaIleS~oIIioers. poOOcin.~diploolals, alMg wilh ll'elr families, are Iov;ted
ill!'e l.llXI1 Base for 01 major /lfestl'ItaIion. which irdllles $/IoIrs by popUar ~isls .nl a
~1l)O by SOOle ollie besl eIelrIerG oIlhe~

MItlseKlMbes aretrnlllillecllofn tlylll90ll 01~iJ"d jcutglisIs.,lflllft IS~
ISh~~_ilhprewious tn.Ily, F'tQ:IIe~orgnapartc. pnlesdl
ilNl:rts, IlonIl wdh tull!:lUISan:eI1S. AllIIblIc__stU (PIn'" I P""'-' ldiday
15 diIctmd III ttl! ano.alb fe5trval

f-.s_lIJCCA'IlI.uslS~ aInUl 1'1OIHlop$l'Ds, III;I$lly 0I'I1ie Moen TClbe inwiled by
til SpKy III jliJtIallile In me d ..Mwllllse an:e1s is it Iil1tI' swjI homfnlpnes
IIIlla1h Zld tltiIic~ t1lhe IoIoMng II\lrths ('MlttI1er Ihe~mnges1O.h!
1ltHt's I1eml allerwG«I is~ mzler ~.1Io.lJIl~

il'eUN Spaqalso bo'es to tlSe the Fe:slival ISaproplQRla tool by~ ll'eir IN\tIIlo the peoole.
ttIl'tiOU$ !IemonsIraiians by the lleel are coociJcled In~~ at:me the bI$e, wtlere the pOOIic
tanll\llcll trtOOl1I~ il/!OOred winoows the ttJo(egr~ mareuYelS rI the glilnl ~anS.
Acrollallc OemDnslriltioos are held b'J tr-e lop mecha piiOOl nlllIe Spaq. using twiot"ly colored
Valkyrie ITg/1!ers equipped with smoke alld holO\lrap/liC systems, ThE demonstration usually closes
.,111 ilIl exfljb!tion oIl1le~ prololl'!llS. both on !he QrOlJl1(jalld In ~ighl.

IDENTIFICATION:

."'" Base

CREW:

CorrI'Nnd SIaII __._._.._.._M•••••M.H.H•••H_H.MH_•••••__• __ HH"HH_' 500

Tl!Ch:llcaI Crew _._._ _.•.._H••__._••••••••••••__•••• _ ••••HH._•••_H••••__• __ 2lJ6()

5ecunty _._ __ H ·...••...H._._._ _•..._•..._.H _._._215

SCIence _..•............................._.._ 115

AdministraliGn .._ " ............•. 325

Medical Sta~ ..__ , ...,.., 185

Pllol...... . 550

Ground Troops .. . 1920

Tolal crew; 5950 t around 3000 civilians

II.D.C. PER LOCATION:
Stadill1l (t) _._.__. .. __. 9CO)

Coo'rrulltalion anIIlf"Ilas (2OJ .H.H _._._._••_._ H.H ••• _ ••H ••• 200 each

CoomJnltalion loWer5 (3) _._._._._._._.__.__ _ _ 10,OOJ ezh

SllclOl'S (4) _ _._ _.._ 2O,OOJ each

Beim cannons (4) ...•...•...•......•..•.....•..•................__ 2COll each

Long range rockellauncner bays (30). ........................• . 1000 each

Metlium ran[je rockel launcher ba~s (8) , " ,800 each

DIMENSIONS:

Oiameler: .............................•........•............._ _...•......•...•..•........ 12 kin

Heiglt: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..•........._.. 2kin

Power System: . CcrrtInabon~ and solar power (inli!finlle life). Evei)'dlslri:l
has asepatale., independert POWef grid.

Gr..,lty Control System: .......H._....H._. 1nIemaI. iltjuSled 10 normal EM1Il graYi!y

WEAPON SYSTEMS

1. BEAM CANNDNS (4)

These provide suppoIllire. They are localed at equal distana!s from lIfE ardher
al'0lIId Ihe perimeler oIlhe Moon 1l2se.

Prjmary Puroose: Antl-SpacesI1ip

secQDdary Puroose: Defense

~: 16 miles (25.6 km)

Mega-Damage: 106 X1000 M.D.

Ba1t.ll1.lirf:: 5 illIacks pel' melee.

faxIllaI1: EIledively unlimited doe to !he base's large power grid.

2. LONG RANGE MISSILE LAUNCHERS (3D)

These~ ate scatlered alllllld Ihe !lase, ready to ward~ any auD.

Prm Puroog' Anfi..Sp;uship and SpeF~

Sr1;qodi!rv Pmpose: DeIense

flaIlge: VaI'ies wi1h missile lypB. OO1typitally around 1000 miles (1600 km) in space.

Mega-pmgg: Varles with missile type, butlypically 3or 406 XtO M.D. per missile.

1la11lll.lJrt: Each launcher can fire once per melee. unleashing avolley ot four. six, eight
or twelve missiles. Or.e volley counts as one attack. regardless olllle number of
missiles fired_

faxI!lad.: EJledively unlimited doe to large arMlO magazines.

3. MEDIUM RANGE MISSfLE LAUNCHERS (II)

These laLrw;hefs are Iocaled ru !he civilian dislricl a'ld IIlOSIIy seM! to pralel:l:
~ agalrtSt altack.

Prjrrary Pu!!l!t!i!!: Am-Spa::e:ship ¥KI $piI:e Fi!jlter

5ecoodary PuJoose; Defense

BaaDe: Varies with missile type, tu typically around lK} miles (120 km) In space.

Mega·PjlIla!l!!. Varles with missile type, bullypically 206 Xl0 M.D. per missile.

BawllliLa: EactJ launctler can lire twice per melee, unleashing avolley oj four or eight
missiles. One volley counts as or.e aIIack, regardless of the number of missiles
fired.

~: Eflectively unlimited dlle to largeamrno magazines.

MOBILE WEAPON SYSTEMS:

VF-2SS H'H'. __ _._•••H _ •••__ •• _ •••••~_.H.~.__•••• _ •••__•• __• __ 48

lJF·2$S SAP _. . . _._._. ..__. 24

1JF-2$S SAP Special MM H _~__H •••• _ __H._._••__._.__•• 24

IJF-IMS Metal Suen ._.._.__.._ .._._. _._.._ _ __._. 12

IJF-XX Valkyrie _.......•._••..•.•M M M ••••••••••••••••• H ••••••M ••• 12

Phalanx Upgrade............................. . H ........... •••••••••••••••••• 24

Dell!Oder-Ex, wISPS.. . _ 24

Tomahawk II, wISPS, , 24

Monsler II " " 6

Total number of comb.l-readw mecha: 198

ADDITIONAL VEHICLES

Space Stlrtlle ..•..•. H ••• _ ••••• _ ••H •••••••~•••••••••H ••_._H•••••M ....••••••••••••••••••••••_._._•• 8
M-3lXl VTOL JeI ..M._H•••••••~.......__••__••__•• __••_ ..._._•••_.__2

vt-Q79 Civilian valkyrie _.__.__...• .__ _._ .•. _._ _ _ 6
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REFLECTIONS
PRELUIIf AMI ASSlII'IPTlONS
In All That GUtlers, the IIrsl part allhis series 01 adventures, the
player characters investigated aMarduk Scout Cru Iserapproaching
dangerously closetotheirdefense linesand mel Mishalla, apretty,
mild-mannered Emulator. After fighting Sharak, a Marduk Officer
loyal to Mishalla, they brought her back with them. Soon after her
arrival, however, she managed to slip away without a trace.

II you ran that adventure, Ills assumed that Mishalla did come back
with the characters.lltha! plan did notwolt, she managed 10 arrive
on the planel through other means. Ills Jrnponanllhat shesomehow
be on Earth forthe following scenarios, and on very good lermswith
the player characters.

tn case she was handed to the UN Spacy authorities, the GM must
arrange for her to escape them within aweek of her capture. II she
was with the players, she will slip through their lingers soon after
her arrival. Her intent Is, naturally, to track down lshtar.

If you have nol run or read All ThaI GUllets, we recommend you
lamil1arlze yourself with Mlshalla and Sherak by reading their
respecllve descrlplions at the end of this chapter. II will give you a
better Idea 01 their roles in this adventure. .~.

Note: Some creative license was taken with the tlmellne. The
events in this adventure may not fll perfeclly wilh the animation.
They moslly occur during the "gaps", but occasionally require the
presence 01 a feature character at alime or location not specified
In the ani me series.

HOW TO USE THESE ADVENTURES
There are a lew ways you can use these scenarios, The simplest and most
obvious way is presented here. The adventure occurs over no more than afew
days and is fairly concentrated both in action and storyline, However. Ihis
format may not necessarily suit your campaign fimeline and you may wish to
modify it accordingly.

Your other option is to take both adventures in this module and merge them inlo
one, Already, they complete one another to make alonger slory.1t was separated
in two modules to make it easy to pause the game until the next session. If you
wish to playa more action-oriented kind of game, you may like the following
suggestion. Remove most of the roleplaying aspects and locus instead on the
mecha fighting action and on the chases. This will turn these scenarios into
action adventures with abackground story.

An interesting possibility would also be to take each Scene described herein
and turn each one into asmall scenario all by itsell. The GM will probably have
to fiil in alot of the missing details and probably introduce one ortwo subplots
for each Scene, and thatwould allowlhe players to mainly focus on the character
development. They would also have more time to get to trust Mishalla, who
would never waste an occasion to make them trust her. This option may make
for more intricate rOleplay, but perhaps not as much action. If also entails that
the whole timel ine for the adventure would haveto be stretched toaccommodale
alonger, more elaborate storyline.

INTRODUCTION
Afew days have passed since the characters have returned from their mission
aboard the Marduk Scout Cruiser. They have had only light assignments since
then to allow them to recover trom their wounds and hardships (if any) and
because they deserved some rest after that difficult mission. Soon after their
return. a troubled Mishalia shows up in the officers' mess, disguiSed as an
officer, asking Ihe piayers for help.

Ace Valkyrie pilot Patrick McDougall (captain of McDogs Maggots. 0wing of
el ite fanatic Marduk-hating pilots) takes notice ot Mishalia's presence and laler
tracks her down like abloodhound. This makes the players' job very difficult:
they musl now act quickly or risk losing their newfound friend, and wilh her all
hope of apeaceful solulion to the conflict between humans and Marduk (or so
they believe).

THE STORY BElIN! THE STORY
Mishalla has left and returned because she realized she could not find Ishlar
without help. She haS thus planned 10 make the players believe that she is slowly
being "converted" tothiswonderlul human culture, and that she wishes to learn
more aboul it She wishes to gain their trust and will lake very daring steps In
order to do so, going as far as to admit (In this scenario) that her purpose here
was to iearn more about humans and bring back th is information to lord Ingues.
something she knows she cannot do anymore. She hopes that they may have
heard of Ishtar and wiil take herto the rDgue Emulator. Already, she has spoken
words of peace and hope to agullible Valkyrie pilot (Franklin 'Smithy' Murray)
and has convinced him that perhaps this war is all amisunderstanding.

Captain McDougall (also called McDog, of McDog's Maggots) is suspicious
of all Marduk, whether they are preltygirls or merciless maniacs, To him, agood
Marduk is adead Marduk, One of his men ('Smithy") has deserted to help
Mishalla, and he wanls revenge. Relenllessly, all through the scenario, he will
show up to try and capture Mishalla, Incidentally, whlie his attitude Is all wrong,
it happens to be the right thing to do In this scenario.

France Jolie is a 16 year-old aspiring journalist and Hibiki Kanzaki's ex·
girllriend, The break up between Hibiki and her was his choice, and she now
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l:eIieYes ItIat it was because 01 aooItler gifl. 'Nhen she spies m him Irom alaf.
sre lIOIices Ishtar. whom she Ialel' on confuseswith Taliana. ¥ld CleCides to lind
!d just wtlaI Hibiki is up 10.

Tahana Romanoff is acotoeideol;e, Sheh~pens to SOOJeWhal./esemble lstllar,
with shotler hair. ArtyOlle who takes aclose look at her and knows who Ishlaf
iswill immediately know stle is the wrong person, bul from alar, or lor persons
vmo are not very lamiliar with the Emulator, Taliana is a close look-alike.
Although she gels no "lines" during these scenarios, her role as adecoy tor
Fraoce, Mishalla and Felf is rattler crucial.

HOOKS
nIS assumed that !he first part of this story, All Thai Gliffers. was played and
tIlere are sufficiefll hooks 10 keep the S10ry going already. HoweveI, in case the
GM is beginning with this scenario wilhoul lming played the PlevlOOS one. 'He

ll'lMre you with a lew additiOl1ill hooks. These hooks are also used by NPCs
dunng !he scenario. The GM may want to make the "hooked' players allies of
h! correspoodll1g NPCs, or replace the Ialler alfogeltler Wllh the Player
Characters.

WIlos ThaI Girl? hook: Some nosy Invesligalive leporter t1as heard rumors
lhrough his military contacts lhat some alien woman was captured or found
during amission, and de<:ides to investigate who she is. He may have confused
his sources and mislaken Mishalla or Taliana for Ishtar, or he may be aware that
there are two of them (GM's oplion). (In the scenario, this is the hook used lor
France Jolie.)

AI roor Service Ma'am hook: Some IlOble-at-neart charactef is asked by a
beautilul woman (Mishalla) for temporary sheller fOf the nighl. She appealS
distraughl andsad (all aIrick, rl'4IIy), but will not sayanything about herselland
vanish disCfeetly ill the morning She leaves Sld1 aQsting impression lhat the
chafadet' feels compelled 10 seek her out and oIfet' 10 help. (In the scenario. this
is similar to the hook used IOf FriWIkfin "Smithy" Murray.)

f rell You, She's anAlien Spyhook: Contrary to what everybody believes. one
01 the chasactess who has encounlesed Mishalla has the strong cooviclion thai
she'sa dangerousalien spyaoo has decided to have hef arrested or killed (even
illllal means f)e must do it himself). UnlOl1unately,ller appafent harmlessness
makes Ihat concept hard to believe, and Ihe character seeks to prove that she
is really adangerous alien. (In the scenario, this is similar to the hook used lor
Captain Patrick McDougalL)

llf SCENES
Instead 01 describing the SIOl)' in sequence and railroad the characters wiltloul
llexibilily, we prOYide the GM here with aseries 01 scenes, each containing the
baslCdetailsnecessary IOgetltlfoogh iland toseehow it leads lothe next scene.
Ea:f1 scene also includes aboxed text to be read 10 the playersalthe beginning
allhe scene, as~II as adescriptiOll 01 thecharaders irrvo~ during the scene
and ltIeir psychology. Whal really counts is not so much tlOw long each scene
lasts(tI1at can vary anYNhere hom 10minutes to 2hours), btrIlhat each scene
must be played in sequence. nis perleclly all fight fOf the players tOge! oul 01
!tie tlackas long as the GM remembers 10 push the story forward whenever the
occasion arises,

SCENE 1: THE OFFICERS' MESS

This first scene is meant 10 introduce the playess10 file 'actors' whowill take part
in ltIis scenario, in one way or the other. While some may be discreet or
UITlPletely passive, the players should at least be aware ollheil existence and
prioopaf characlerislics.

GM INFO

Read the boxed section below 10 the players. The basic scenano assumes thai
the playercharaclessare lheValkyrie pilotswho brDUtjlI Mishalla back from the
Marduk Scout Cruiser. You can use ltle Hookssection alxlve 10 introduce nO!l'
pilot Characters into ltle scenario. The scene OCCtIrs in the Ollfcers' Mess. The
Intent is lor Mishalla to ask for theCharaclers' help, and then be inlerrupled by
Captain McDog. Ulhe characters are nol military personnel, lhe scene may
occur in aci~ilian bar instead.

Mishalla is in lhe Mess, waiting for the players 10 arrive. She wants 10 play the
distressed Hille alien girl in the hope lha! they will tell her that they know 01
someone like her (namely lshlaf). She has more than only one informant,
however. Such ahelping hand is franklin "Smithy' Murray, from McOog's
Maggots, whose uniform she wore 10 enler the Mess witllou! attracting any
atlenlion.

You enter the Headquarlers' Officers' Mess. It's been
aweeksinceyou 've returnedfrom thaI missionaboard
the enemy Marduk Scout Cruiser. where you met Ihe
pretty Emulator Mishalla. She has just recenlly
disappeared, and although you have only known her, ,.
lor abriefmoment. there was this slrange bond, this 4<

warm feeling which you felt developing between you,' t

You try andchase her from your mind, convinced that '
she '5 probably in some high-level security prison by
now - after all, how could she escape the MPs for
very long?

You walk toward your usual table, in adiscreet corner
of the Mess. and notice a lovely low-ranking female
officer sinlng there quietly. looking at each of you in
quiet desperation. You Immediately recognize her:
Mishalla.

EVENTS

In the eVellls lisled below, the 'open" informalion is in standard type. The
"secre!" inlormation is in italics and Should nol be revealed 10 the players. II is
sometimes presented as straight facts, sometimes as "thooghl balloons' ollhe
relevant character.

• Mishalla asks the players tor help. She claims she must 00 to the 'larlJe ship
over there' (!he MactOSSI.IOwtlich she feels irresistibly alllacled (wtlich is
not true). fhal surely cartfIOI be the Ship 01Alus, but rhalloolish IshIJI will
certainty believe so. f must flO 1hefe. for that is where sIE will go hefself. "

• Palfick MCOougali enters the Messwith afewol his men. They sit aillogelher
at alable and talk in low whispers. Aller alittlewtlile, alewollhem break up
and scal1er throughout the Mess 10 mingle. McDog learnedjust an hour ago
that his weapons specialist, Franklin "Smithy' Murray, has defected for the
love ofaprettyalien girl. AI/hough no one knol'lS what she looks like, she is
more than likely to stick outlikea sore thllfnb, so everybody should keep an
eye and an ear out for her,

• Mishalla, while trying to cooyince the players 10 help hef, will suddenly feel
Iainl and dizzy (nollme), and will try 10 leave discreetly, If she is offered help
and she~er, she will gladly take il. but will oller no explanation as to whal is
happening 10 her. MishaJIa has figured out thai in Ofder fOf /he characJers to
trusther, shemustappear fragile and ~k. noI stronganddangerOUS. She
willeventualtymake them believe thai "herLotd"is trying to call!letback /0
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him, but/hal she would rather stayand learn more abouthumans. However.
for now, she will onlysmilefaintly andsaythatshefell aIi/tie queasy, 1m! thai
it didn't /asl. She's okay now.

• The combat alarm sounds, calling all the pilots 10 duty. There appears to be
a suicidal atlack of Marduk mecha aimed at the headquarters. Military
characters are expected to man their stations while civilian players must
continelhemselves 10 lheshelters, Ttreallack is lednySherak, wtrofimedtris
attackperfecl/yfol/owing Mishalla's instructions. Thisprovides theEmulalor
spy withan opportunity 10 discreetlyslip awayfrom the players'grasp during
theconfusion. She will return foSmilhy, who is wailing for her, disguisedas
atechnician, outside of the Officers' Mess.

CHARACTERS

This section contains the characters that should be created or copied from this
book for this scene. They are followed wilh a short 'current mood' blurb
outlining their current attitude,

Mlshalla:She is satisfied with the current fum of e~enls, E~erything is going
according 10 plan and !he players are falling (hopefully) for her story. II things
keep going this well, she should find Ishtar within aweek atthe most. Then she
will kill her.

McDougall: McDog is fuming, although nothing about his features betrays
his emotions. He resents having losf one of his best men, and will get him back
no matler what. Once you're one of McDog's Maggots. there's no turning back.
There's a Cause at stake here. In order to avoid trouble· and unnecessary
questions about his leadership, McOog has covered for Smithy and no one
outside of the Maggots knows of his defection.

Smlthy:Now into hiding, Smithy is very troubled. Ever since he has met
Mishalla, he has begun fa doubt his Cause and fhinks that perhaps there could
be apeaceful solution to the conflict. He wants to give Mishalla's option a
chance. Who knows, maybe there IS away out of this war after all,

SCENE 2: DIVERSION

GM INFO

Read the boxed section below to the players. We also recommend that you use
some sort of music to enhance the feel of combat. If you ha~e access to anime
soundtracks, you might want to consider Bubble Gum Crisis' Konya wa
Hurricane (Hurricane Tonighl)or Kodoku noAngel (AngelofSoliludej.ln fact,
most of BGC's hard rock tracks make for great combat music. There are also
quite afew very dynamic tracks in Gundam DDB3. If you do not have access
to anime music, then you will definitely want to try anything by John Williams,
or the time-tested Danger Zone, from the Top Gun album.

The attack force is composed of one Marduk Seout Cruiser with its full
complement of mecha and crew. Four Standard Seek &Destroy teams will open
the way for an Elite Seek &Destroy team. Sherak (piloting aGilgamesh Type II)
will lead an Elite Squadron and stay in the back, waiting for any ace Valkyrie pilot
to show his talent. There is a15% chance per melee (cumulative) that Sherak
will recklessly order his squadron to join the combat. (The breakdown of the
teams is listed on p. 77 of Macross It The Role Playing Game,)

if any player somehow manages to destroy anyone opponent in asingle Turn,
Sherak will take him on immediately. Regardless, Sherak will attack the first
piayer character who will destroy any of his complement of opponents.
Obviously, althat moment, there is afairchance the player(s) in that immediate
vicinity will recognize the coloring scheme of Sherak (from All ThatGlitters. see
Deck Plans Volume Two), although he is piloting aType II instead of aType
I. (The Gil~mesh Type II was assigned to him because of the importance of
Mishalla's mission,) This is the first hinlto the players that something is aloot
and that the Emulator girl might be important. Anyone worth sacrificing this
many soldiers for must be ~itaL

In order to slow down and intercept the attacking
force, abarrage ofsuppressive long range missiles is
fired. Valkyrie pilots leap into their fighting machines
and launch. Theyare very quickly informed that above
them hovers not only Marduk mecha, but a Marduk
Scout ship. which High Command suspects is Ihe
same that approached the base a few days ago. The
fighting wings fly up high abDue the UN Spacy
Headquarters and quickly separate 10 each tackle a
few of the dozens of enemy mecha buzzing around.

[fnserl combal time here; when Sherak comes into
play, read on}

AGi/gamesh Type /I zooms toward you, all weapons
locked, its unusual red and black paint scheme
triggering a feeling ofdeja vu. You ready yourself fDr
Ihe fight, planning ahead YDur laclics. {Wail a few
lurns ofcombat before conlinuing on.} Suddenly, you
remember! It's that same pattern you noticed on one
of the leading Gifgamesh Type I when you fled the
Marduk SeOUl Cruiser a few days ago, You wonder if
Ihis could be Ihe s;lme pilot. or aparticular unil.

EVENTS

In the events listed below, the 'open' information is in standard type. The
'secret' information is in italics and should not be revealed to the players, The
secret information is sometimes presented as straight facts, sometimes as
"thought balloons" of the relevant character,

• Combaf occurs as normal. $herak is only there to serve as a quiCk
distraction. Alter five melees of combat, he will order his troops to retreat.

• If at some point during combat. one of the characters is in deep trOUble,
McDog himself will come to his rescue. Ifno one seems in troubie, then he
or one ofhis men will innocently "lead' more Mardukenemies closer to the
characters to overwhelm them. They wifi do /his in order to help the Player
Characters and ingratiate themselves with them, hoping to later on call on
those favors.

• At landing. McDog offers the characters to mingle with the Maggots after
debriefing, to drink and play cards and exchange combat stories. The
Maggots have itallplanned: get the characters alittle tipsy. earn their lrust,
get them to talkaboutthealiengirl. Bynow, theyarefairlysurethe characters
have something to do with her, and hope they can be ofsome help, Under
no circumstances are the Maggots allowed to discuss Smithy and his
disappearance.

CHARACTERS
ShBrak: His mission is to create adiversion, and that's what he'll do. One more
chance to fight. one more chance 10 slaughter those obnoxious humanS, Still,
he dislikes Ihe Idea of leaving Mishalla unprotected and becomes insanely
jealous at the thought of what she can do while unchecked,

McDougall: McDog finally knows where Smithy is. There is no time to lose,
he must be found right away. Thegirl who stole him will pay first. and then he'll
get his chance. Either he rejoins the ranks like agood little soldier. and this
incident is forgotten, or he suUers the consequences, This is one captain who
won't tolerate this kind of childish beha~iorforever. There isawarto be fought.
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Maggots:This elite unit oj Valkyrie pilots is composeCl ollhe members listed
below. The GM is encouraged to further develop their bal;:j(grounds and
persooanties il players seem interested in !hem:

• Robert "Maste," Weston:McOog's second in coomand. BIacX-haJred.
daIi·skmned, white-looIhed, he mocks white men by calling them Master
He studied journalism and still has contaelS in the milieu. Robert likes his
fighting uP close and personal. Skill 01note: fntelfigeoce &5$.

• Rose "ran.t"lelansko:Awmldclassbodytluilder,ltlisimposingWOOl3l1
IS nonetheless very peacerul afld concerned willl philosophical mailers. She
spends much of lief Iree time relaxing with abook or studying history. It is
rumored lhat she wears lingerie in her t1ighl S1Jil. No one has tried to check
so far. Skill of note: Heavy Weavons (+2/0 strike wl,l.

• Karl "BruIser" Ymsnsk:Theonly person largff and more imposing tMn
Tank, Karl is not afraid of using his size 10 bully his way through acrowd to
gel what Ile wants. Allhough he only resorts 10 his brains when his brawn fails,
thai does not mean he is stupid. II is only thaI he considers his strength alillie
beller than his intelligence. Skill of note: Wreslling.

• Lisa ~Ooodles ~ Doody: AGraphic Arts student, she chose to join tile
military lYtlen the Marduk altacked. Gifted with outstanding reflexes, she
soon malle ner way to the Maggots. She is extremely beautitul, carefree and
outgoing on the outside, but is tanatically dec:licated to eliminating the
Marduk. Skill ofnote: Art 10%.

• PbJlJp uTiny" McNabe:Reconspecialistandlechnician. Verysholl(5' '")
and balding. his hobby is 10 btJild lilliedoll modelsol his teammates, which
he hopes 10 maFXet after !he war. JJe is dosing on his forties, and has becoo1e
slightly cynical about waf. Skill 01 noIe: Radio Suambfer 8M.

• Maxfmlllian ~Doc Banzai" McGrail: Abetter doctor than apilol, Doc
Balll3i will nonetheless charge into the fray when put in command of any
mission He figures he can always take care of the casualties alter. Skills of
note:8iology15%, Palhology85%, ChemisJry 75%. MedicaJDoctor95%/
85%.

• John ~Blg Guy" McLalne: Calm, quiet and reliable, McLaine is an
engineer by training. He is a good pilol as well, and often comes up wilh
creali~e solutions to non-tactical problems. Skill 0/note: Electrical Engineer
65%

• Igor "Solitaire" Karloff:Another recon specialist, he walks like ashadow
and displays an unshakable cool. He and Tiny ha~e equipped both their
Valkyries' computers with a poker program, wIllch they sometimes use
during long reeon missions !o relieve the boredom. $kills of note: Prowl
60%, Deteel Ambush 65%.

SCENE 3: HISTORY LESSON

GMINFO

Alew days later, after !he attack on the H~ers, Feff al1aCkS the Cullure
Part: in hope of retrieving lshlar and taking her back to Lord lngues. During \he
fighl, an aspiring journalist, France JoIie, shoots ascene showing Ishlar and
Hibiki logether,lhefIlstllar facing Felt as she cleIianlly throws tEl' tracer on the
ground. Allhoogh !he tape is heavily edited by the slations which bought il and
despite the lact ltIat Itle scenes with Ishlar and Feff have been rerTMMd, lstllar
is somewI1at recogtliZilble in some of \he backgrounds. When Mishalla sees
!hat tape, she asks Smiltly where IhaI sequeoce octUrred, and asks him - begs
him -10 lake her lnere. Although he wonders I'ffly, Smithy agrees to take her
10 the Cullure Park.

The players may do whatever theywanllor alillie wIlile. Their !irst option is to
look for Mishalla Ihroughout Ihe UN Spacy Headquarters, only to realizethall}
It is far 100 big lor them to find her all bylhemselves: and 2) she may ha~e al ready
left. The players can also try and find oul more aboul who il is lhallett Ihe
Maggots, and perhaps why. While the Maggotslhemselves will be tight-lipped

about it. \he chiellechnician assi!J'Cd 10 the maintenance of the Maggots'
Valkyries - a certain Kendall Baleson - will altmllllal Smithy has been
ae:til'lg strange for a'II11ileand has nol flO\lrfl with \he rest 01 his wingmales on
the IasIlWO missions. With an embarrassed cough, Kendall will reluctantly
admij that Smithy IS SlJS{Jeded 01 having slolen his old Valkyrie, bullhal has
noI been pt"(M!l'1 yet.

Secretly, Smithy has been very puzzled by SOOIe histOfica.l reference 10 the
Mardul<, scmethlng 1IIa1 hall popped~ in his mind when he mel Mishalla. He
intends to take advantage 01 their visillo \he Culture Park to visillhe Hanging
Gardens of Baby!oo, 10 see if thefe is any relalionsl1ip between Ihe Marduk
peoplean<llheBabylonian god. Secretly, he hopes loeslablish someconnection
between humans and Marduk. He realizes il is awild gamble, bul perhaps lhe
Marduk and Ihe humans are the same race alter all.

AI the beginning of Scene 3, read Ihe boxed seclion below to Ihe players,

Fourdays later, you hearaboutaMarduk attackon the
Cullure Park. The TV reports you see are edited tor'
genera/viewing, as you well know. and there is very
linle ofintereslfhere. Nonetheless. youaresummoned
byyoursuperiorsto be givenaratherunusualmission.
In the briefing room, McDog is there, by your
,ommaf1der's side. You are ordered to retrieve a
stolen Valkyrie that has landed near the Culture Park.
You wonder if. perchance, these events would not be
related. You arealso toldyou will be accompaniedby
PatrickMcDougall, captainofthe Maggots. He appears
dissatisfied at your presence, but has obviously no
choice in the maner.

EVENTS

• In lhe moist earth close 10 the Valkyrie'S landing poinl-a hundred melers
away from the Park -Ihe characters notice tracks, They lead loward the
Park, It lhey watch carefully (Le. if the characlers bother to ask), they will
noUce thai there are two sets of tracks: one hea~ier set of UN Spacy boolS.
and one smaller sel 01 ci~ilian boots, mosf likely female,

• At this point, the characters are eocooraged 10 lind Mishalla and Smilhy.
They can do so ill any number of ways:

They can easily get clearance 10 go 10 the central mOfliloriog station in the
Interpretation Cenler and watch the camera screens until they spot the
couple. It willlea<llhem lhroughoot the Roman sector, !hen the Babylonian
sector, in the Hanging Gardens.

Theycan asltaround lOf agirl with large golden eyes anlliong white hair and
dressed in aUN Spacy lIliloml. Assuming the players start at the min
entrance and have ide<! lJlickly,lhe enlrance guard will remembef tier and
will say ItIaI she headed with apilot toward lhe Roman sector. By asking
again andagaln on the W'irI, lhe players can track tier down in about half ilfl

hour.

Nalurally, the players ale encouraged 10 come up with their own ideas. If
something sounds feasible and logical, lhe GM stlould go With it.

• N; soon the group finds Mishalla. Smithy lakes her by the hand and allempts
to run away. McDog pulls abiQ gun an them and Iries toshool.lf the players
do nol stop him, his firslshat will kill Smithy, and lhe second Mishalla. Any
kind of interlerence will result in missed shots, bul whatever the case, his
fourth shot WILL get Smithy, and his sixth shol WILL get Mishalla. It is up
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to the players to Sfillhat he does nol succeed. If Mishalla and Smithy escape
(Which is the play), McDog will call in reinforcements from the Maggotson
his oomwalch. They will be there in 10 minutes, after ha~ing somehOw
managed to get clearance for their Valkyrles (they are rather resourceful).

• Apursuit begins inlo the Culture Park. The characters are expected to be
armed. but should first be made clearly aware 01 the prohibitive laws
concerning weapon use in the Park, McDog, as SL/Ch, is risking much simply
to kill one or two persons. GM: Tryfoseparale MishallaandSmilhyfrom the
players, The chase does not last very long, however. Ayoung, blond girl
driving aVisitor Cart (a small electrical vehicle used to travellhrough the
Culture Park) cuts in front of the fugitives, gestures for them to hop in and
speeds away, leaving afuming McDog behind (providing he has not been
neutralized).

• The young girl driving the cart is France Jolie, reporter extraordinaire and
adventuress supreme. The players are expected to find ways to engage in
pursuit-running, biking, driving. flying, etc. Theyshould begin to wonder
what Mishalla is doing here, with aman that McDog wants to kill very badly,
The chase should take the characters right down to the Louvre museum not
too from far where France takes Smithy and Mishalla.

CHARACTERS

This section contains the characters that should be created or copied from this
book for this scene. They are followed with a short "current mood" blurb
oullining their current attitude.

Mlshaffa:This isn't exactly where she wants to be, or where she should beat
ail. Everything seems to be turning out wrong. From all reports, humans were
loyal to one another. That this one (McDog) would want to kill one of his
subordillates, while understandable by Marduk standards, seems awfUlly
wrong for humans. What isgoing on?Idon 'I understand. Heacts likeaMarduk,
not ahuman. and I did NOTcome here to fight Marduk.

McOog:Al1hough his burning hatred has flared at the sight of the Marduk girl
wearing 11 Maggots uniform, his teatures betray nothing but cool. calculated
self-righteousness. He is here to do ajob, to fight awar. and that is just what
he intends to do. Smithy, you trailor! I'llgelyou if Ihave to tum every stone a!
Ihis idiotic amusement park one by one, alf by myselfl How could you even
THINK of turning againstyour own peoplel?

Smilhy:Mishalla is in danger. and he will protect her whatever the cost. He is
paintully aware. however. of what that cost may be. I'm adead man. McDog'lI
kill me for dropping oullike Ihis, but I don't havea choice. There's something
wrong aboul this whole war, and I intend 10 find oul whal it is.

France Joffe: Heyl Acouple of lovers being shot al! Gatta give 'em ahand!
Hey, you two! Hop anI Okay, great, where 10 now? WlJooooaf! They're Irying 10
kill me loa.' LeI's get outta herel Hang on. this is gonna be abumpy ride! So,
whal's wrong wllhyou fwoanyway?Oh no! They're stillafter usIA/I right, Ihave
aplan l

SCENE 4: LA FILLE DU LOUVRE

GM INFO

This tast-paced chase scene has to be run caretully. There has to be time for
some investigation, and time for running away. Inside the louvre, the Maggots
are slowly but surely closing in on the fugitives. Nonetheless, they get afew
moments of respite here and there, which Ihey can use to look around. Thiswill
allow time for Mishalla to learn atewth ings about Earth's history in the process.

The GM should be careful nol to 'plug' informalion during this chase.
Primarily, heshould focus on makingthetugitivesrun for it Somehow, they are
very elusive. France Jolie has been in the louvre allen enough to know alot of
the little side corridors and discreet closets to successfully evade the Maggots
tor agooo while.

While inside the louvre, Mishalla is becoming angry at herself tor letting the
situation get out of hand like this. She maintains her occasionally erratic
behavior, taking these "dizl'j spells' where she becomes somewhat harsherand
tougher, then apologizing for losing control like this.

Untortunately (or tortunately), Smithy, Mishalla and France will bump into the
characters alter making awrong turn, and plead for their help. Hopefully, they
will be moderately convincing, and the players will help them escape the
Maggots, who still believe the characters to be on their side.

Typical MaggolStals (Elite Vatkyrte pilot level 7):

10: 14 ME: 13 MA: 15 PS: 16 PP: 18 PE: 14 PB: 1 Spd: 14

Hit Points/S.D.C.: 50/70

Combat Bonuses: (HTH Expert. Body Building, Athletics) 3attacks per melee;
+6 to parry and dodge; +3 with pull/roll with punch, fall or impact: +4 to strike;
KickaUackdoes 1D6damage: Critical strikeon unmooified 18, 190r20: Paired
weapons. Also, when fighting wilh teammates, Maggots gel a+1 to strike for
every member of their team coordinating with them. Damage is sHIl calculated
separately.
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There are eighl Maggots present in this scene (their names and personalities
are listed in Scene 2above).lf Smithy is in trouble alld muslllghl, use !he above
slats and add abogus ·plot device" boous or +2loaJl hIS rolls so thaI heat least
gets ahel'OlC death

WIel apPlOpriale, read the boxed section below to the players.

The pursuit takes you to the LOll",e. As you near the
enlrance. you hear the stridenl sound 01 approaching
Valkyries. Lookingup. yousee two lighters in Gerwalk
configuration tlying in rapidly, each holding three
persons In their cupped hands. It lakes you no time to
recognize their paint scheme: the Maggots. They ,
perform a quick dlve~/anding in the Square Court. ' .
Those In the mechas' hands appear to be armed with I

AK-47AutomalicAssaultRifles. Youreallzethatlhese: '
weapons are strlclly forbidden in the Culture Park
without properauthorization, but there is nothing you
can rBally do about it right now.

Yourthase takesyou inside the Pyramid. the entrance
to the Louvre museum. From there. there is only one
way to go. McOog sends you first and stands guard
there, pistol in hand, wailing lor his men. This is your
chance to capture the fugitives betore he does.

EVENTS

The events listed in thissection pertain to whaHhe fugitives ooand where trey go.
tt is up to lhe chaiaders to choose l'ff1efe they go lhenselves <W'ld interrept them.
In lheworst case, it lhe characters do oot catch Ihem in tirre, the M1ggoIswill.

• Smilhy arK! MisMlla make illo the actual entrance to the Louvre, marked <1 >
on the map, p. 34 01 lhis book. Inlhe Hall Napol~n, lhey head toward the
Denon Acc~ and reach the Daru Gallery onlhe First Floor.

• Momenls later, they climb up the stairs and go on lhe Second Floor and pass
by the Victory 01 5amolhrat:e, Running, they lake the first corridor lett and
SUddenly slowdown as lt1ey see security guardswalking casuallyabou!. They
walk r,ervously past them, watching theancient bronzes wilh feigned interest.

• Once paSI the guaras. Smilhy asks France il she knows the lOlMe well. She
says she does. and he asks her to take lhem to the Hammurabl code, to show
hto Mishalla Fraru acQuiesces alld ItIey take the lirs! lIighl of stairs down.

• Right althe bottom ot the stairs start the oriental antiquities ('oorth" from the
Slails). The Hammurabl code is rather visible !here. and Mishalla observes
it with great interest. She looks aline writing and begins 10 translate it out
loud. demonslrating lhat indeed she tl'lderstands ltle wrillng:s. She acts
ot:Mously very impressed and awed by this discovery.

• Three Maggofs come out oIlhe stairs. France ootices them first and they all
cramp up inasmall hidden closet. Soon alter the Mawotshavepassed them.
theycome oul and head back toward the Darn Gallery on this scrne floor. The
Maggots notice them and start running after them. The fugitives turn lett to
pass lhe Sphinx Court and go through the lotNre School. The Maggotst
shooting Mishalla, but some people In ttle~ cause them to miss.

• The Maggots hot onlheir heels, lhe escapees exit al the "Porte Barbe! de
Jou( and go back inside the western seclion of the museum. They reach the
"Porte de la Tremoille" and enler lhe sculptures secHon. There, they find
themsel~es herded directly 10 the Flore Pavilion, every exit blocktm by a
Maggot. They ale lrapped! To be continutm,

• nis possible that the characters find a'at 10 help them be!Ofe il gels to thaI
point. bullhe resutt 01 this Scene should be essentially the sarre: caplure 01
Mishalla and tler allies. It is importanllhat ltle players understand tlO'N
pfecioos the Louvre is (like the fest 01 the CultlJre ParX, for lhal matler)and
cause as IInie damage as possible. My malor damage may get them in big
trouble once the adYertture is finiste:l.

CHARACTERS

Mlshalla: Because she wants to make SUfe no one suspects her overly, she
erlCOUrages the 'myth" that Lord Ingues has power over her mind by taking
more dizziness spells. Fortunately, she claIms, her LOld is 100 lar from /ler 10
be totally etlective, and she can resist his pull. When laced with the Hammurabi
Code, written in her people's Ancient Tongue, she shrugs it oll entirely as
unimportant (though meaningful), Nonetheless, she will openly admit being
awed and impressed, and nod and say thai yes, perhaps there IS arelalionship
between Marduk and humans,

McOog: He had her. He had her and she ran awayt This just won't do, Time to
call in relnlorcements all(\ make sure lhis Marduk spy doesn't gel away. It
certainly would be besl il tie could ask her questions. but her dead bodywill at
least solve many oIhe1 problems. That foul witch!She's NOTgettingawayIram
me. notachance. StIe'saboutto discover thatMardukaren 7/he onlypersistent
race of warriors in THIS comer of /he universeJ
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ANGErS DESCENT
TIlE STOIIY BBlIIIO THE STORY
Mlshalla has found some elements of human cullura ralher
disturbing, bul her loyalty is unwavering. She has realized thai
Smithy was a poisoned fruit, thai his help was bringing more
trouble than he was worth, and decides it Is lime 10 hunt a bigger,
better prey: McDougall himself. With him as a protector, she wilt
surely get aU the help she needs.

McDoll does not understand why Smithy has deserted his learn. He
lakes it as a personal insull. Naturally, he Is still unaware of
Mishalla's irresistible charm, and is totally unprepared for it. He
expects her to be the stamlard sensuous spy, the femme fala/elhat
all soldiers - all men, except him -fall for. When he finally
meels Mishalla, he realizes that she Is far loa fragile, loa ethereal
to be anything bul an honest, innocent girl. An unfortunate civilian
girl caught up In a war she cares nothing for.

France Jolie is finally having her first taste of adventure. She has
encountered two very Important people, but does not know who
they are or what she has just gonen hersellinvolved in. Nonethe
less, her (more or less lIawed) journalist's Insllnct tells her that
she's onlo ascoop. Unfortunately, her skills as a journalist are not
quite Ihose 01 Hibikl Kanzakl, and It is more than likely that
whatever story she will come up with will also be the most
harebrained one.

Smithy will die. Whether al the hands of Mishalla, Me Dog, Sherak
or even the characters, he will be killed. In his dying breath, he will
tell someone (a player? an NPC? GM's decision) of his theory that
the Marduk and the humans are the same race. He hopes that his
foolish dream for peace will not be losl. Then he dies, simply,
quietly. Whelherthis remains as apotential plot thread is up to the
characters. No NPC will really care about that dream.

Tatlana Romanoll is one of those Innocent bystanders who occa
sionally get caught up with stories so tar beyond their understand
ing that all they can do is stand there and stuller In confusion. Out
of some Incredible cosmic coincidence, Tatlana is nearly Idenlical
to Jshtar, including hair color and style. She happens to be In the
Culture Park when Mishalla, in her Gilgamesh, runs away from
Sherak and sees the events unfold around her. She will shriek and
panic, and will be utterly useless. Mostly, her presence and
likeness to Jshtar will confuse everybody, herself first of all.

THE SCfI\IES

SCENE 1: FATAL HESITATION

GM INFO

In this scene, McDag and the Maggots finally catch up with Mishalla and
whoever is prolectingher, andcornerslhem inadead end. McDog finally meets
Mishalla facela face, and gets achancelo falk 10 her briefly before he gives the
order to execute her. It will belhe characters' duly to convince him nollo do it,
to spare her because she represenls ahope 01 ending Ihe war peacefully, Smithy
will certainly atlempl to do so il no one else does, bul il will cosl him his life,
Either him or one of the Maggols(GM's decision) will kilt this traitor. Anyone
else who wishes to do the same, however, will be heard.

Misllallawitt eventually lake another dizzy spell, claiming thai she is trying 10
fighlthe 'recall' transmissions sent by Lord Ingues 10 relrieve her, but finds it
increasingly difficult. France Jolie wi II mention that she knows someone whom
she suspects has mel aMarduk gi rl before. and who might be able to help. They
set out to find Hibiki and Ishtar, who are elsewhere in the Park.

Unfortunalely, Sherak and his men attack once more. This leads 10 what
promises 10 be arather complex chase.

Youareal/surrounded. MeDog andthe Maggots, their
guns painted threateningly in your direction, walk
slowly foward you. You know their repulation: one
false move, and you're the traditional Swiss cheese.
Comingoul from behindhismen, McDog walks warily
towardyou, watching youreverymovementcarefully.
You know this man will not be caught unawares.

"So, " he says, "you're those guys who have been
giving me this much trouble!" He snorts
contemptuously. "Traitors all. You'reunderarrestfor
helping a Marduk spy. " Then he tums to Mishalla,
who is standing behind you, and almost chokes in
surprise. "YOU are the Marduk??!?" The Emulator
only nods, her eyes cast downward in humili/y.

EVENTS

• McDog is incredulous, He expected something more... impressive. More
threatening, But this is just an ordinary girl, obviously harmless as the
morning dew, Realizing that she is no threat. he will order his men to 'take
care" of Smithy.

• McDog will take the group 10 an isolated park where tew people go. He will
stili act pretty rough with the players and will force Ihem 10 be silent by
gagging Ihem. if need be. He will then begin adiscussion with Mishalla, She
will be very convincing and very candid, explaining who she is among the
Marduk, what her role in the war is. and admit (a lie!) that nol ail Emulalors
enjoy Iheir role, but thai it is imposed upon them by the Marduk maies, She
will explain Ihatlhe loyalty at all Emulators is enforced through brain
programming and Ihal the longer she is away from her people. Ihe grealer the
impulse tor herlo return, Thecharaclers canalso say what they think, bulwill
not be allowed 10 leave just yet. Should they aUempt 10 do so, they will be
mercilessly shot. After a few hours 01 discussion (perhaps less, it the
characters plead convincingly). McDog will agree not to kill Mishalla and
even goes so far as 10 accepllo relurn her 10 her people.
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• France Jolie says she knows of another girl whom she suspects of being an
Emulator like Mishalla.lf lheywants, Fraoce will be glad 10 help find the other
Marduk woman. The tad: lha! she does not knowexad:IyYtflere Hibiki and his
lriendare matters [jtlle. France likes !he attention and hopes to geladouble
scoop: two alien girls lor the price 01 one, all wrapped into one exclusive
interview.

• Sherall: dOeS asurprise attack 00 the Culture Park. He has had enough of this
game Mishalla is playing, and is begiooinglO doubt her loyally 10 the Marduk
aod to him. He has decided lhaI il is time 101 her 10 come back, and is coming
lOge! her. AValkyrie lighter squadron comes 10 intercept. but Shefak's men
engage them. leaving their leader free to pursue his pfey.II the players do nol
pfOlec1 Mishalla or ensure lha! stle remains with them, they will lose her in
lheconfllSion and Sherak will finally catch herelsewhere. If they stay with her,
$herak will shoot at them mercilessly, and try to kililtlem. It will be up to the
players 10 roam through the Culture Park and find alocation where they can
hide safely. The sewers area very BAD idea. Sherak will fire his missiles, and
unless the players have thought of diving under the water, they will take most
of the blasl as the explosion expands in the tunnels.

• Sherak will mercilessly track the characters for 15 minutes (real lime), at
which point he will call in two more of his men (who freed themselves trom
Valkyrie righters) and will comer them in an open area between them an. If
Smithy hasool died yet, he willlry toescapewith MistlaUa. Kill himloshow
that this is not agood plan.

CHARACTERS

This section cootaiflS the characters Ihat should be created Of copied from this
book 101 this scene. They are lollo'M::d with a short ·current mood" blurb
oulJininglheir current altitude.

FranceJOIi8:Shedoes not really knowl'fi\at she is getting into, butsornettling
good has to come oul or this, eventually.111 make Iriends willi 1IIese import;1nt
people, one of them surely will lead me /0 agreat story t think its worth
pursuing loralit/Ie whife. Sure doesnllook too dangerous lornow, so Iguess
Ican chance i/o.
McOog:Despite being a!al1atic. there is something in Mishalla lhat appeals 10
his soller side. No matter how hard he Iries to do It, he just can't kill her ifl cold
blood. (For rule purposes, it should be treated as il McDog had rOiled a01 on
the 40% chance 01 Mishalla charming him - he just WON'T kill her.) Allright,
soshe snolasdJngerousas Ithought. Maybesheknowssomelf1ingworthwhife,
at least. 1'/1 get lhe most I can out ofher, and see if theres a way 10 get her out
of thaI mess without risking TOO much.
Mfsha/fa:Sbe realizes thaI Smithycannothelp heras much as she had hoped,
but he can be abaitloalarger fish: McDougall Captain (as shecalls him-the
Marduk traditionally put awarrior's titlealter his name, out 01 respect). I'm sure
he can tindaway to get me to Ishtar. His authofity appa:IfS greafer, so fmusl
get him /0 help me. That shouldprove relatiW!ly easy.

Smlthy.tie is happythai his caplain linallydecided 10 help Mishalla (providing
he does). In his dying breath, he will explain his theory about Mallluk and
humans: Theresa chance wemayberelated, a/loIus, Mardukandhumans. I...
rkJnlknowfotsure. ButMarrJuk. JshJ;v...Gilgames/l... They'repartotmythofCYJY.
rm sure /heres alink. T1Iere MUST bea link. .. For hOpe... For peace.

SCENE 2: BATTLE PARK

GM INFO

Sherak's attack comes as asurprise to Mishalla, She is seething with fury at his
insolence and disobedience, although she appears merely worried and afraid
on the outside. This fool is about to destroy her cover, and she will not let thai
happen. Her only way out is 10 leave now and have him executed, She decides
to 'turn mad' and leave before he takes her back. Somehow, It is the only way

she (3l convince him it wasall aplan, and still have achance to return and nod
the players and the MaggoIswilling to help her again.

SheadS like her mind is beingoverv.tJelmed by hef so-called brairrwashingand
lets lllIIahighlystilTlJlating War Shriek, which has an effed similar to her Song
01 War (i.e.•110 initiative and +lto parry and dodge for all Zentran/Mellran),
but lasts only U1ree melee. Though this not normally ltIe case with ordinary
Marduk, it has the tendency to make Sherak quite bloodlt1irsly and more than
alillie insane. That should give her enough lime 10 escape without having to
deal with him immediately.

You lind yourselves surrounded by three Gilgamesh,
one 01 which you remember having seen before: two
type I and a Type II with a distinctive red and black
paint scl/eme. lIs cockpit opens, and a black-haired
warrioremerges. He speaks harshlyin analien tongue.
Anolher Gilgamesh opens up and a Marduk warrior
climbsdown from it10wafktowardMishalJa. Suddenly,
unexpecledly. she holds her temples with both hands.
drops 10 herknees andshrieks. Her lamentgoes on lor
long seconds, leaving both you and the Marduk per
plexed.

Abruplfy, her cry stops. She quickly gets back on her
teet, and you notice that her posture, her expression,
her whole body language has changed. No longer
harmfess and frail, she glares with tury and authority,
anamazon ready for war. Gone is the gentle Emulalor,
Ihis is the look ofaMarduk warrior. ofaruthless killer.
She thro ws the translatorearring she is wearing on the
ground and snaps orders allhe Marduk ollieer who
was coming 10 lake heraway. As ifin rellex, Ihe officer
brings hfs rifle up and aims at you.

Mishalla loses no limB. Evading anyone atlempling to
grab her (she has +4 to dodge), she dasfles toward the
Marduk's pilot Gilgamesh and leaps into its cockpil in
one singfe bound. As you linally come to your senses,
Ihe cockpilcloseson her, andaMardukp#ot firBsupon
you all.

EVENTS

• Combat starts immediately. The stJanded Marduk shoots once at McDog,
then at the Maggots and ltIecharacters. He aims 10 kill. GMs: Von? be shy!
Kill Maggots righi, leftandcefllet ifyou can, dedmale tileplayers at will. Be
wild, be crazy, beamassnwrrerer (YEAH!). This isaMardukyou're plJying,
notamouse. However, keep McOog al;re(wounded, perlJaps, butalire). He
is required abit tater, and he is too ·heroic"fo be killed byamere Marduk
pilot. The Gilgamesh Type I is equipped with aZenlran Assault Rifle (see
Macron II, The Role Playing Game, p. 83), arld the Type It is equipped
with an Energy lance (see Macron II. the Role PlayIng Game, p. 85),
Since he has!:leen stranded on the surface, the Marduk pilol expects to die.
Using suppressive !ire to cover his retreat, he will take cover and try to kill as
many opponents as he can. Then he will escape.

\
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• Mishalla takes off in her Gilgamesh and flies away in the Park, trying to find
Ishlar one last time before she goes into temporary hiding. Still at the park,
Sherak goes alittle bailie crazy at Mishalla's War Shriek and lires his Energy
Lance frantically at the UN Spacy soldiers scaltering below him. He will
remain thereJor the three melees of the Shriek's duration, then will leave to
pursue Mishalla.

• Assaon as it is possible, McDog makesa run for itand takes IheHrs! Valkyrie
he finds, overriding any security code with his Captain 10. He takes off and
goes alter Mishalla.

CHARACTERS

Mishalfa:She is furious al Sherak, who may have ruined all her careful work
by doing this unexpected attack. It has !orew her to resort to aDaCkUp plan
ashaky one at besl- if she was 10 keep the trust of these humans: she must
makelhem believe Ihatshe has merely gone crazy and is not really their enemy.
If Ihey nave believed my slory aboul being "mind-controlled" by Lord Ingues,
Ihey may welcome me back ifand when I relum.

McOog:McOag is angry at himself for being tricked by Mishalla. His Mlural
fanaticism and loyalty sets him straighl and he curses himself for his stupidity.
Fool that I've beenl This is aMarduk girl, nol anormal human. Their behavior
doesn't follow our rules. Neither does herbiologyl She's an AlienI What do we
REALL Yknowabout heranyway?Beller kill herbefore she causes ANYkind of
damage' Beller 10 be safe than sorry, ....

Sherak:He is furious at Mishalla. She is playing adangerous game, not only
with humans bul wifh him, She knows how hefeelsabout her, and yet chooses
to ignore iI, using her loyalty 10 Lord Ingues as an excuse to mock his teelings.
That lillie conniving witch! She stays among Ihese inferior crealures. frolics
wantonly wllh them and makes me afooi among warriors. I shall folerale her
behavior no more, This farce ends now!

SCENE 3: MAYHEM

GM INFO

This is wtlere all the storylines cross: those from the Macross II animation series,
and from these adventures. Mishalla Iries to track down France Jolie, who has
slolena small electrical cart and is heading tor the exit of the Park. On the way there,
she lucki Iy spots Taliana, agirl Dearing astriking resemblance to Ishtar, and he.3ds
lor her, Taliana tries 10 leave quickly, but if is 100 late: Mishalla has seen her and
is bringing her guns to bear on the Emulator look-alike.

Fortunately, McDog shows up to slop her, but Sherak is hof on his heels, and
intercepts, That would normally leave Misha Iia free 10 attack Tatiana, bul Sylvie
Gina, in her Valkyrie, shows up to save the day. As it on cue, Feff also leads an
attack to both retrieve the one he believes to be Ishtar and to punish Sherak tor

his disobedience and erratic behavior. For afew moments. the fighting friangle
stands lhere, watching each other warily, Over their communication channel,
FeU and Mishallaare arguing over who has authority in this silualion, with Feff
being at aslight advantage.

That is when the players get to intervene.

II at all possible, the GM is encouraged to let either Sherak or Mishalla escape,
preferably both, They can return time and time again as recurring villains.
Mishalla, particularly, hasthe best chances of coming back, She will never give
up trying 10 find and kill ishtar (or Tatiana?).

EVENTS

This combat may appear siightly contusing because ot all the "actors" present
and their contlicting relationships. We outline beiow who is fighting who when
the players get to the scene.

• McDog has intercepted Sherak. 80th pilots fight like wolves and will not lei
the other one go until one 01 them is killed Neither will pull punches, nor
will they mind oufside inlerference. Both believe in winning at all costs.

• Mishalla has seen Ishtar and wants to kill her. However, Sylvie Gina and Felt
have interfered and are holding her off. These three pilots are locked in a
precarious balance: Mishalla is ordering FeU (over whom she has no real
authority) to side with her. He, however, is ordering her to retreat since Ishtar
is under HIS protection, Sylvie Gina, caught between the two, has to decide
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whO to attack first, and why they are not attacking immediately, This hesitation
and negotiation does nollasl forever,

CHARACTERS

Mishalla:She has Ii nally found Ishtar, and those pesky humans are in the way.
Fortunately, Sherak is there to do what is expected of him, as usual. But Felt,
he is something else. Perhaps not quite as brilliant as Sherak, but certainly
calmer and less impulsive. He also has superior authority, and it won't be easy
to override his command in this mailer. SuI if anyone can do II, she can,

Sherak:Mishalia is. as always. his prime concern. She seems to have gone
rogue, but itcould all bea trick to puzzle him as well as the humans. If he knows
her, she is furious with him for his interference, but he is only doing what his
duties require of him. no less. Now... Into the fray.1 More slaughter' Let these
humans feel my anger. face my wrath, hear the thundering roarofmy furyl Kill.l
KillthemAW

McOog:This is wrong! This girl HAS 10 be aspy, and she HAS to be killed.
There cant be another choice, nothing else is sane. Even if she's no spy, even
ilshe's justbeing controlled bythat LordIngues, she must be killedbeforeshe
kitts us. tmust shoother mercilessty, as she wouldshootme. Yes, thai tS what
Imust do, I know it. The question is... Can I do it?

France Joffe: She's quite ascreamer, you know. Here. Let us demonstrate:
Yaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaahff.l! Heeeeee!pf/

SyMe Gina:She is probably the most confused of them all. Sytvie knows next
to nothing 01 what is going on here, except that she is facing two Gilgamesh who
seem rather skilled at what they do. Somehow, they are not attacking iust yet,
and she has afew seconds to take the initiative. No time 10 10se,11 must attack!
The Type I looks easier, so 1'/1 take care of it right away,! Bul WHY aren't they
atlacking first? No maller, No time.'

Fe": He is quite puzzled by Mishalla, whom he has never mel. She pilots a
Gilgamesh like an experienced warrior, something rather unusual, it not
unique, She carries herself with authority and importance, which is
uncharacteristic pf Emulators. Nonetheless, she is below him in rank, and he
will not De ordered around by afemale. It is enough Ihat I must endure Lady
!shtar's whliri, Iwillnot let this Scoul Emu!afororder me thus. NoneofthlslMy
word will prevail.

SCENE 4: EXILE

Mishalla and Sherak run away from !heir own people. Fell's forces pursue the
Scout Cruiser with the inten! of destroying it, despite the displeasure it may
cause Lord Ingues. The Scout Cruiser crashes and there is achance that not all

those aboard are dead. Back al UN Spacy, McDog is arrested and his team
disbanded, The players receive their dues for their actions. The story is over. Or
is it... ?

GM INFO

This is more awrap up thanan actual scene, Depending on how the last combat
scene goes, it opens up potential threads of adventures and scenarios for the
future.

II Mishalla survives, she will go into hiding among the ruins of the Macross
Fortress and return aweek iater, with anew way to trick the players into helping
her. She will pretend that she was controlled by Lord Ingues and needs help to
escape from his grasp. She will be willing to reveal (lake?) vital information on
the Marduk in exchange for help. She will even be willing to go as far as to be
handed to the authorities and imprisoned, confident that she will be eventually
ret eased and asked for help in defeating the Marduk,

Sherak, if he escapes death, will return to his ship. He will try to convince his
captain that there should be apun itive atlack against the humans, but wi II be met
with fierce words and punished. From there, hemayturn rogue and leave on his
own aboard astolen mecha, or organize amutiny and take over aSeout Cruiser
for his personal use. Naturally, that will make him an outcastto bekilled byboth
Lord Ingues and the UN Spacy. Whatever happens, losing Mishalla will make
him go mad with grief and rage.

McDog and the Maggotsare in !rouble, Smithy's death has triggered athorough
investigation of the Maggots'activities, and especially of their involvement in
this last incident. It is very possible that they face severe punishment, if the
damage they caused in the Culture Par\( warrants it. The truth ot the matter is
that in the past, the Maggots, under McDog's leadership, have used rather harsh
and illegal internat discipline methods, all of which are coming out in the open
under the investigation. For the death of Smithy (if they are in any way
responsible), lor helping an alien agent escape, for recktess and harmful
Dehavior in the Culture Park without sufficient motive and lor disobedience 10
orders, the Maggots are very likely to be disbanded and court-martialed.

Tatlana will fade iato the background and pursue an ordinary life, unless the
players wish to pay her anyattention. She is arather unremarkable NPC, bul can
be developed further past this adventure. Perhaps her life will be somehow
changed by the events she witnessed, or by the fact that she was nearly killed,
or she could De convinced (coerced?) by the UN Spacy to act as aspy herself
against the Marduk (let them have ataste 01 their DWN medicine).

France Jolie wi II do her very best to lind Hibiki and convince him that she is the
perfect girl for him, However, he has become much more matureand responsible
as aresult of his adventures, and will make it very clear to her that he is nol
interested in a relationship. She, of course, will pursue him with renewed
determination, ruining his love life whenever possible.

I After this fiasco, Fell will pursue Sherak's Seout Cruiser and will try and have
it destroyed, He knows that the Seout Cruisers are reserved lor aspecial breed
ot Marduk warriors, and that they are necessary in their own way, but this
particular group has become overly unstable and must be eradicated to prevent
further damage to the fleet's internal stability,

EVENTS

Thelollowing events could occur ildesired. Each GM has to decide if they make
sense according [0 how the plot went. Obviously, these events are merely
guidelines and provide adirection in which to take the campaign after these
scenarios.

-Immediately following the battle in the Culture Park, whoever caused ANY
kind of property damage or landed in the park with his mecha without valid
reasons is put under arrest and charged arather steep fine.
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• Mishalla (providing she survived) will go into hiding in Ihe ruins of the
Macross and lay lowthere for alittle wh iIe, unlil she comes up with anew plan
to find Ishtar. Alternatively, she may encounter Ishtar while she roams the
Macrossand try to attack her. There could beacompleteadventurethere: the
characters discover the wreck 01 her Gilgamesh near the old fortress and
suspect that she is waiting there for some obscure purpose. They may hunl
her down while she herself runs""after Ishtar.

• Sherak (providing he survived) returns to his ship and tries to organize an
expedition fo avenge and/or retrieve Mishalla. He is mel with strong opposition
from the captain and will either kill him to take over, orwilileave with astolen
mecha to try and find her himself. Either way, his actions will make him a
renegade tram the Marduk and he becomes an ally to none, and adanger to
all. With a death sentence hanging over his head, Sherak will perlorm
insanely dangerous guerrilla tactics (with his ship and crew, or with his
mecha), and become afeared opponent to both Marduk and humans. Should
he simply flee aboard amecha, hewili be chased, shot down and lellfor dead
on Earlh's surface. He mayor may not die (GM's choice), but should he
survive, he will try and find Mishalla to help her succeed in her mission and
find grace in Lord Ingues' eyes. Asan interesting side plot, he could disguise
himself as acivil ian human, encounter the players - his former enemies
and get better acquainted with them.

• Fefl's ship will go after Sherak's Scout Cruiser. Should the ship be led by
Sherak, Feff's ship will suffer asound deteat, and very few of Sherak's crew
will die in combat. For all his insanity, he is abrilliant milit<yYstrategist Fell
himself will barely escape with his life, and quickly report Sherak's behavior
10 Lord Ingues himself. Then, he will resume his quest for Ishtar.

• The Maggotsare tried for their dangerous behavior. The result of the trial is
up to the GM, based on the Maggots'plea, success and reputation. They are
not likely to remain very friendly wilh the players if the latter tried to pin too
many crimes on \hem.

• The "Final Battle" from the series occurs. The characters may participate in
it if they wish. The balance of power is completely changed, but wha:ever
renegade Mardukare left may wish 10 go on fighting despite \he fact thaI they
have lost the war.

• Characters from the past may come to haunt the players: Mishalla, with her
obsession to ki Illshtar (who may have left the planet. forall we know); Sherak,
with his thirst for revenge; and Smithy's IheorythatHumanity and Mardukare
somehow related.

CHARACTERS

Mishalla:Shewili never give up her goal to kill lshlar. When she learns of the
Marduk defeat, she goesa litlle mad. Had she succeeded in killing Ishtar, none
of this would have happened. Her guilt pushes her over the edge and she
becomes Iittle more than asingle-minded killer, aithough her behavior remains
fixed in her fake "gentle" mode. As aresuit, she appears permanenlly harmless,
all the while performing great atrocities.

Sherak:Hefares littlebetler than Mishalla. However, since he has been insane
for along time, he goes no deeper than before. He is set on exacting revenge
on the humans for this humiiialing defeat and exile. He still looks for Mishalla,
if she has disappeared, and has a grudge against the characters for their
interlerence.

McDog:All depending on how heipful or harmfullhe characters were, he may
make It his goal in life to lake Ihem down. Whatever Ihe case, he will be very
perturbed by the whole Mishalla mess, because she has managed to put adoubt
in his mind that was not there betore. Perhaps he will never stop hating the
Marduk, but now, at leasl, there is room for doubt.

• Franklin Murray

• France Jalie

I
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NON-PLAYER CHARACTERS
MISIIAllA
Not all Emulators are as vulnerable as Ishtar was to Earth's culture and
music. The trulh of the matter is. most are actually stronger-willed than
Ishlar and more stubbornly dedicated to the Marduk way of life than she
was.

Mishalla is one of them. She may look kind and gentle, as all Emulators
do, but she is in lact devious and malignant and will not hesitate to lurn
against her so-called friends if she can get away with it. She secrelly
wishes she had been born aman so she could lake amore active part in
the lighting, but understands her role as an Emulator only the better for
that. Her Song 01 War is thus alillie more powerful and motivating than
many of her sisters' (an additional +1 to all bonuses listed).

Mishalla's taclic to earn the characters' trust is to fake being mind
controlled from afar by Lord Ingues. She acts like she really wants to stay
and learn about these slrange humans, when all she wanls is to use Ihem,
their trust, 10 get to Ishtar and bring her back, or to kill her. She may
discover some pOlenliallink between the Humans and lhe Marduk, but il
will have no effect on her. Unlike Ishtar, she is somewhallhirsty for war and
finds nothing wrong with killing remote relatives,

Name: Mishalla

Alignment: Aberrant, fanatically loyal to Lord Emperor Ingues

Altributes: 1.0.: 12 ME: 15 M.A.: 24 P.S.: 12 P.P.: t7
P.E.: 15 P.B.: 18 Spd: 14.

Hit Points: 34

S.D.C.: 47

O.C.C.: Emulator/scholar

Level 01 E/perience: 4th level Emulator

Disposition: Schemer. devious, suspicious and feels superior 10 olhers
(non-Marduk), bLII courteous and hospitable in appearance.

Combat Abilities: HTH: Basic

Combat/Attacks Per Melee Round: 3

Bonuses: 40% to Charm/impress, 80% to trust or inlimidate, +710 roll with
punch or fall, +4 to parry and dodge, +1 to strike.

Skills 01 Note: Radio: Basic 75%, Radio: Scrambler 65%, Computer
Operation 70%, Read Sensory EQuipmenl60%, Navigation (SpaC1'!) 75%, Land
Navigation64%. Math: Basic85%, Math: AdvanC1'!d 85%, Singing, 75%, Lore:
Zenlran &Mellran 70%, Pilol Marduk Power Armor (basic) 68%, W.P. Energy
PistOl, W.P. Knife. Play Instrument: Marduk Flute 60%, Acrobatics (sense of
Balance 80%, Walk Tightrope 72%, Climb Rope 88%. Climbing 40%, Prowl
30%), Gymnastics (Work Parallel Bars & Rings 72%. Back Flip 90%).
Athletics, Art: Painling (war-related only) 65%, Language Zentran!Meltran
8O%,lnlelligence 48%, Astronomy 50%. Biology 50%,

Appearance: Mishalla has long wh ite hai rand large. saUC1'!r -like golden eyes,
She is tall (5'7") and slender (125IbS) and very attractive. Her laclalteatures
are tine and delicate, and she is dressed in standard Emulator garb and cloak,
She walks with grace, as if she were floaling on acloud.

Special Vehicle: Gilgamesh Type I Marduk Power Armor

Gilgamesh Combat Bonuses: +1 attaCk, +210 initiative. +2 to strike, +3to
parry, +310 dodge, +310 roll wilh punch or fall, +210 leap dodge,

EqUipment ot Note: Variable upon assiQnment. Two long hairpins (10",
treat as knife for combat purposes) and aMarduk Hute.

Weapons: None visible.

Money: N/A

Quote: (feelinQ dizzy) '1... Idon't know what's happening to me, This place."
Your people... It's all so stranQe, so alien.,.'

Note: Mishalla has aSlight preference tor the company of women over men,
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SHERAK
Special Vehicle: He pilots aGilgamesh Type Ipower armor and has access
to military vehicles and power armor and spacecraft,

Hit Points: 44

S.O.C.: 82

Equipment of Nole: Hard space suit (50 M,O.C)

Weapons: Marduk Laser Rille (206 M.D. per shot)

Gllgamesh Combat Bonuses: +2 attacks, +2to initiative, +3 to strike, +3
to parry, +3to dodge, +3to roll with punch or fall, +2 to leap dodge.

Quote: (inside his mecha) "DIE, YOU MISERABLE MAGGOT, DlEI!" <Stompl>
<Stomp!> <Stomp':> <Stompl> <Stomp':>

~.

>

O.C.C.: Marduk Otficer

AUributes: 1.0.: 26 M.E.: 25 M.A.: 23 P.S.: 21 P.P.: 24
P,E.: 16 P.B.: 11 Spd: 28.

Appearance: Under shorl cropped black hair, areddish gaze speaks of wild
combats and unbridled violence. He is extremely tall (6'5'), sturdy (275 tbs)
and has aV-shape that would make Mr. Olympia pate in embarrassment. He
is always dressed in personal Marduk armor and walks with the grace of a
panlher.

Alignment: Miscreant, prone to Iree violence

AMarduk officer directly under the command of Mishalla, Sherak is
considered by many of his brothers-in-arms to be alittle on the crazy
side (which is why he has been assigned tolhis Marduk Scout Cruiser).
While he acts normally mosl'Of the time, he has been known to have
unexpected bouts of violence which, when he lacked avictim, led to
sell-mutilation. So tar, Mishalla has had nothing to fear from him
because he appears to be infatuated with her (as most males are), but
who knows how long that will last?

Aside from this psychological Quirk, Sherak is quite an outstanding
Marduk pilot and is abrilliant tactician. He has been known to tackle
odds of 10 to 1 and come oul without ascratch, Although these are
probably exaggerated rumors, the fact remains that he has come out
alive from fights when no one else did, Overall, Sherak is acasual killer
and will never hesitate to solve asituation by shooting at il.

In these scenarios, Sherak threatens to finally embrace his insanity, As
he learns 01 the Marduk defeat and suspects Mishalla's betrayal, his
mind may very well snap one last time, and he goes mad.

Name: Sherak

level 01 Experience: 61h level Marduk Otficer

Oisposition: Tough man. a little cocky, detinltely on the wild side and very
enthusiastic in combat. He enjoys taking incredible risks, lives for the thrill of
facing increasingly dilficult chatlenges and is recklessly gung ho.

Combat Abililles: HTH Expert, Boxing, Wrestling

Combat/Attacks Per Melee Round: 4

Bonuses: +2 to pull punCh, +5to roll with punch orlall, +11 toparryor dodge,
+7 to strike, Critical on unmodified 18/19/20, +5 save vs. psionic attack,!
insanity, 65% to charm/impress, +6 to HTH damage,

Skills of Note: Radio: Basic 98%, Radio: Scrambler 92%. Land Navigation
87%, Navigation (Space) 98%, Wilderness Survival 87%, Pilot Marduk Power
Armor (aillypes) 86%, Pilol Spaceships (all) 96%, Math: Basic 97%. Maths:
Advanced 97%, Climbing 82%. Running, W.P. Automatic Rifle, W.P. Energy
Pistol, W.P. Energy Rifle, W.P, Energy Heavy (rail guns & beam cannons),
Athletics, Body Building, Boxing, Wrestling, First Aid 92%, Detect Ambush
82%. Escape Artist 82%, Demolition 98%, Prowl 72%, Pilot Tanks and APCs
72%, Weapon Systems82%. Demolition Disposal 90%, SurveilianceSystems
72%.
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PATRICK "MCOOG" MCDOUGAll Equipment of Note: All standard military issue and personal items.
Personalize(! Maggots cammo green berel.

CombaUAnacks Per Melee Round: 5

Combat AbilitJes: HTH Martial Arts. Boxing

Money: McOougalilscurrenUyearningS4,800 permonlhaAd has$20,800 in
savings.

Quote: i eo-sIlIn!1 Tank and Bruiser on support, TInyand Solilaire lakepoint
crisscross sweeping panern, fel's get Ihis rotlillQ! Now, go 00 GO!!"

Weapons: .45 Caliber Automatic Pistol (visible: armor piercing ammo), 7.62
(AK-.o171ype) Automatic Assault Rille (disassembled, hidden; armor piercing
ammo).

S.D.C.: 15Hil Points: 55

Bonuses; +7 to foil with punch Of !all, .12to parry 0( dodge, -+610 strike,-t4
10damage, Crilical on unmodified 18119120. Paired Weapons. 65% locharm/
impress, +6 to HTH damage, .3 to strike and parry with Automalic PistOl,
Aulomalic Ri!leand Nunchaku, +2to slrikewith Energy Pistol, .1to strike with
Energy Rille, Karate Kick does 106 damage, Jump Kick (critical), Leap Attack
(critical), JUdo-slyle body throwl1lip (106 damage).

Skills of Note: Radio: Basic 98%, Read SenscHy Instruments 98%, Naviga'
lioo98%. Weapon Systems 98%, Pilot Jet 98%. Pilot Robots &Power Armof
92"'. Pilol Valkyrie VF Series Fighters (all) 98%. Robol Combat (all Valkyrie
& jet fighter types). Pilot AutOOlObile 85%, W.P. Automatic Pistol, W.P.
Automatic Rille, W.P Heavy Energy (mecha ~s); W.P. Chain, W.P.
Energy Pistol, W.P. Energy Rille, HTH Martial Arts, Intelligence 85%,
Inlerrogatiofl 95%, Athletics, Boxing, Body Building. Gymnastics (Sense 01
Batance 70%, Work parallel bars & rings 72%, Climb Rope 76%, Back Flip
9O%), Running, Firsl Aid 96%. Climbing 96%, Rappelling 90%, Prowl 90%,
Swimming 98%, Cryptography 85%.

Appearance: Broad shouldered aAd SQUare jawed, McOougalllS ooe Iaroe
man. fvF. .012. he is 6' 3'1311 afId weighs 2651bs. He keeps his pale blond hair
lriImled short (military fashion) and gazes upon everyone wilh severe pale
green eyes.

Special Vehitle: McOog is assi!J)ed aVF-2SS wilh SAP Special.

Valkyrie Combat Bonuses: +4 attacks.•2OIl iniliati'o'e, +2 to slrike, +2 to
parry, +21+4/+6 10 dodge in soldier/gerwalk/Jet mode,.3 to (011 with punch or
fall. +lto leap dodQe, Critical Strike {18/1 9120}, Body Block!Tackle/Ram.

Disposition: Stern and imposing. he commands his troops wilh an iron fist.
He is an inspiration to most, and his bigotry, because he Is at war with the
Marduk, comes across as appropriate propaganda. In combat, he exercises
prudence ufltit he knows his opponent Once lhat is done. anything goes.

McDougall has been asoldier afld aValkyrie pilol for over lifteeo years. He tefllls
to be considered one 01 the best in his Held of expertise. His team, MeDog's
Maggots, is known throughout Ihe UN Spacy as the wildest most insane pi lois.
All of them have Ate status, and MeDog rules over them with an iron list,
maintaining ex1feme discipline and yet allowing ooheard-of leeway.

His malO lIaw, howevef, is thai he is both a lanalic and abigot. In more ways
~ (IIf, his attitude laward the Marook is as radical and severe as the KKK
toward the black people 01 old, and is only excusable because this is war and
Ihe Marduk are !he enemy. Should the waf efId, however, he will remain one 01
lIle Marduk'sworst opponents and always seek to destroy them or to make their
lives miserable. The reason lor such hale is amystery 10 most.

Name: Patrick "MeDog" McDougall

Alignment Unprincipled, extreme bigotry

Ahribules: 1.0.: 14 M.E.: 15 M.A.: 23 P.$.; 21 P.P.: 22
P,E.: 17 P.B.: 12 Spd: 28.

D.C.C.: UN Spacy Valkyrie Filjrter Pilot

level 01 Experience: 12th level UN Spacy Valkyrie Fighter Pilol
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